F rid a y an d S a tu rd a y
B ig O n e -C e n t S a le
Remember, you buy one item at regular price,
and another of the same kind at lc—that is why
it’s called a lc Sale.

The church will be decorated with wild flowers and psalms will be recited by
the several classes 4n the Sunday-sehool. Psalms 1, 19, 23, 100, 121 and 122
will be among the numbers called for. 1?ie pastor will preach in the morning on,
“Bible and Botany;” in the evening oq “Lilies of the Field.” Come and
worship in .

BEYER PHARM ACY
Block South
M. D*pot

Pbone N®.
21t F2

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

WTBT

..SP E C IA L..
LOCKTITE
*1.00 Box fo r............................70c
oO cB oxfor..............................35c
T h e s h o p t h a t g m s y o w r d o l l a r a lo n g r id e

B a tte r y a n d T ir e R e p a ir o u r s p e c ia lty

O. B. Borck L ' w T

r

Mitchell, Props.

“THE CHURCH FOR

| PLYMOUTH HI6H WINS
FROM YPSILANTI
On Tuesday afternoon our local
High school met and defeated Ypsilanti Normal High school in a game
of base ball, which was exciting from
start to finish. Plymouth started the
game by making four runs in the first
inning. Ypsilanti tied the score and
passed Plymouth by one run in the
third. Plymouth then tied the score
mpthe fourth inning, and the score
was tied through the sixth, when
Ypsilanti earned two more runs, mak
ing the score 7 to 5. Plymouth, how
ever, came back in their half of thfc
sixth and scored three runs, making
the score at the end of the sixth, 8 to
7 (in favor of Plymouth. The local
team scored two more runs in the
seventh inning.
Ypsilanti scored
four runs in their half of the eighth
inning, but Plymouth scored one run
in their half making the score again
a ;tie at the end of eighth. YpsilantT
failed to score in their half of the
ninth, but Plymouth -with two men
opt and two strikes on the third man,
Won the game when Janes stole home
tfom third. The pitching, hitting and
gjmetttl team work of the local team
i great improvement since
rrtlfw tk rU tt: —
Batteries—
Ypsilanti—Snarey, Ableson, Sharp.
Plymouth—Walker, Strasen.
Umpires—Williams, Gray.

RE WHOLE FAMILY”

GES INTO RIVER
[Q TWO LIYES ARE LOST
Taylor, Jr., and Five-Year;hter Vivian, Were Drowned
Thursday Afternoon
vA deplorable Occident happened
yesterday afternoon that resulted in
thS death by diWning of Mrs. An
drew Taylor, Jr., pnd her daughter,
Vivian, five years qld. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and daughter had gone for
an -automobile ride, starting from
home about twelve o’clock.
They
drove down the Newtrarg road to
the Stark road, then, turned north
towards the Plymouth road.
The
road crosses the. **yer Rouge about
a half mile west i t the Ford dam,,
and the water these is some twenty
feet deep at tlrifedame of -the year.
Mr. Taylor says lie drove _onto the
bridge at.,*..., twjfve mile .gait, and
three feet ofi-thte fidrtf e s o oaathing went wrung With sWMpWhring
gear of his* Machine, and W no►off
the embankment and turned over and
over, into the. water.

A SER IO U M U M f
NEW WASH LINGERIE
HOSIERY
LITTLE BOYS’ WASH SUITS
LITTLE GIRLS’ DRESSES

Early Saturday evening, while John
Amrhein was driving a team attach
ed to a wagon down Main street, the
whiffletree dropped down, frightening
the horses.
They ran against the
Curb in front of William Hoyt’s resi
dence, throwing Mr. Amrhein to the
pavement, and continued their mad
course down Main street to the in
tersection of Penniman avenue, where
they ran into Albert Gates’ automo
bile and were stopped. Mr. Amrhein
sustained a broken rib and was pain
fully bruised. He was taken to his
home, where he has since been con
fined. The horses and wagon were
juffinjured. but the automobile was
slightly damaged.

THREE WEDDINGS

power

pun

„As stated, the water there is some
twenty feet deep, and while Mr. Tay
lor succeeded in extricating himself
he was unable to reach his wife and
child, although he removed most of
his clothing and dove repeatedly into
the water.
Neighboring farmers
came to his assistance, a boat was
secured, and the bqdy of Mrs. Taylor
was soon recovered. The body of the
child was not recovered until the
machine had been moved. They had
then been in the water from an hour
to an hour and a half.
{
Relatives were apprised of the, acci
dent, as was also . Deputy Sheriff
r and they.bmt all auistn
ild Tie rendered. Undertaker
F. D. Schrader brought the bodies to
the Schrader Bros. Funeral Home.
Deepest sympathy is extended to
the family in their great sorrow.

MRS. CHARLES RUPPERT
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Charles Ruppert passed away
her home in north village, last
NORTHVILLE. PLYMOUTH AND at
Friday noon, April 22nd, after a linSOUTH LYON IN DARKNESS
illness of about three years.
. . . __aeral services were held from
AFTER EDISON STATION GOB*
her date-residence, Monday afternoon,
UP IN FLAMES.
Rev. F. M. Field, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal church, officiating.
in Riverside cemetery.
Northville, Plymouth and South Interment
Bertha Nothoff was born in Bar
Lyon were thrown into darkness dur
ing a fierce electrical storm, late last men, Germany, September 5, 1842.
Monday afternoon, ' when lightering She was united I n marriage to
struck and set fire .to the Edison Charles Ruppert,"September 30, 1865.
power plant at Northville, causing They came to Brooklyn, New York, in
1871, and settled in Plymouth in 1886,
a loss of many thousand dollars.
she has since resided. The de
While the power plant was aflame,
had been a great sufferer, hav
the Northville fire department was ceased
powerless for a time because of the ing been ill with heart trouble and
dropsy
for the past three years.
danger of electrocution, .with water
She was.preceded to the higher life
a first-class conductor. Officials of the.
M by heT'husband in 1906. Mrsf Rupcompany ,dispatched a courier by attto
£ pert is survived by two daughters,
to South Lyon 'to turn
'
off
“ the
■' currenl.
but by the time the voltage was turn Mrs. William Benz and. Mrs, Burge
ed off, the plant was in ashes. Oil Miner, both of Toledo, and four sons,
stored in quantities in the power Charles of Rock island, Illinois:
Herman of Whitefish, Montana, and

R eo Sed an
O n d is p la y a ll th is w e e k a t o u r
n e w s a le s ro o m .
It ’s a dandy car and we want you to too It.
\

If you need a truck— see the
REO

””

S P EED W A G O N

F. W . H IL L M A N

C orner Maple Ave. and South M ain St.

The World’s

The world’s highest building is the Woolworth
Building in New York.
This mammoth, modern structure was built w ith
profits from the Woolworth chain of five and ten
cent stores.
If nickles and dimes will do this, then surely they
are not to be despised.
Let’s you and I save ours and deposit them In
Jnited Savings
some good bank like the Plymouth Unil
Bank.

A D M ISSIO N
A d u lt., 20ct Children, lOct B o .
S eats, 3 0 ei war tax included

TW O SH O W S
7iOO—8 ,3 0

W here You A LW A Y S S ee a GOOD SHOW

SATURDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

Lon C haney

C la ra K im b a ll Y o u n g

P a u lin e F re d e ric k .

----- IN-----

-----IN-----

-----IN-----

“T h e P e n a lty ”
What was the secret of the tremendous
power exerted by Blizzard over everybody
he met? Why did Rose, the secret service
operative detailed to spy on Blizzard and
ferret out his secret, end by falling in love
with him?
GAIETY COMEDY—“Ain’t Love Grand”

COMING, SATURDAY, MAY 7
B . A . R o lfe

“T h e S o u l o f R a fa e l”

“M a d a m e X ”

“Sweet and clear as a mission bell.”
Finer than the finest you’ve ever seen.
More enjoyable than anything in years.
Lavish to a degree. Doesn’t that appeal
' to you ?

In “Madame X,” Pauline Frederickgives the greatest performance of her
career. This picture has been called great
er than the play, which ran for years and
stands as one of the most sensational suc
cesses of the theatre. Of course, you’re
not going to miss it.

KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c

TONNERVILLE COMEDY—“The Tonnerville Fire Brigade”
CHESTER OUTING

COMING ATTRACTIONS
be the next one killed or seri
ously crippled.
We are going to
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL may
have auto accidents, that is sure.

the

M ost, Stupendous Picture
Ever Filmed

“M a d o n n a s a n d M e n ”
The screen’s most gigantic production, de
picting a wonderful story. It’s the great
est photodramatie production of all time.
See it by all means.

GAIETY COMEDY
HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

‘Madonnas and Men”—Special, “The Truth About Husbands”—Charles Ray in “Nineteen and Phyllis”

BALL PLAYERS PRACTICE

LOCAL NEWS

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.
Owaer, F. W. SAMSEN
But let us use a little precaution, and
Large assortment of Dresses and
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher' by warning our children sec if we | All ball players who wish to be
can avoid having any here.
come members of the Plymouth team Aprons, at Riggs’.
must be out to practice Saturday
New Victor Records, Saturday, at
Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
afternoon. ’ On account. of _ the Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
outh as Second Class Matter.
weather conditions and the grounds,
^ BIlc of Ladies’ Sailors and
Splendid'Hne
we haven’t been able to do much, but children’s Hats. Mrs. Dickers™ 122
Subscription Price * $1.50 per year
hope to do a lot of work next weeX, North Harvey street
FICTION CHARACTERS TO ILLIIS- ao the opening game J r only one
E. Millspaugh and-brother, Ray.
week away, May 7th. Everyone take of Flint, were calling- on Plymouth
TRATE GOSPEL MESSAGE.
BAD FOR FRUIT
notice that tickets'for this game will
go on sale Monday morning, at Glen friends, Saturday evening.
Reports from all sections of the
Rev. Frank M. Field, has arranged Smith’s.
The line -up will
will *be "\n - , Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lombard and
United States indicate that the fruit
\ da
daughter, Dorothea, visited relatives
crop has suffered terribly from April for a novel and striking presenta nounced next week.
^t Farmington, over Sunday.
cold snaps. Many states in the mid tion of his gospel message next Sun
file west report not a bud has been day evening, using several fiction
Mrs. F. A. Campbell has been
spending the week with her sister,
left, while the south has been hit characters whom he will present in
The
Mrs. Henry Johns in Detroit.
hard on account of tfie season being a Dramatic Book 9ermon.
characters
are
taken
from
J.
G.
Hol
so far advanced when the chill came.
A. G. Burnett, who is seriously ill,
Possibly the result will not be as land’s famous \iovel, “Seven Oaks”
was taken to Harper hospital, Wed
black as noi*r predicted, but whether and appear in the picture ‘‘Jcs’ Call
The second registered club shoot nesday for transfusion of blood
Me
Jim,”
which
was
shown
at
the
it is or not, Plymouth people will be
held on Sunday, April 24th, was an
Wra J _____
___ _____
________
Mrs—H.
A. Potts,
who underwent
justified' m giving more than the church last Wednesday evening. Jim enjoyable'affair.
Beautiful weigher an operation at Harper hospital two
usual attention to their gardens, the Fenton, who learned how to love and brought a good attendance, nineteen weeks ago, is rapidly improving,
to
pray;
Paul
Benedict,
whom
God
next best thing to tide them over
in the 75-tereet program? fc. Ralph Lorenz is wling ^ e position
the winter when the fruit crop is a never forgot; Robert Belcher, who entering
Many spectators parked their cars
failure.
More work and harder couldn't fool God, and Mrs. Dilling on the grounds, and watched the of.manager at the Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co. store at Northville for a few
ham
the
woman
who
came
back,
are
work and more care in raising and
shooters test their skill at the elusive
canning vegetables will help offset, the characters to be presented in the birds. A strong wind carried the weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin of Northville,
the shortage of fruit.
And those* message on “Sin, Providence and targets very high, making it exceed
who are fortunate enough to have Prayer.”
ingly difficult to judge speed and spent Sunday with their daughter
The picture, “Jes’ Call Me Jim,” distance.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
some of the latter will do well to
not let eien the smallest measure of attracted considerable attention at its
George Paterson of Detroit, finish Fisher.
showing Wednesday evening.
The
fruit go to waste.
Installation of officers in the O. E.
high gun with a score of 67. H.
Monday night showing had to be call ed
Passage’xvas
club member, win S., next Tuesday evening, May 3rd.
ed off on account of no lights, but a ning the A. high
T. A. trophy.
Frank Each 'member has the privilege of
print
was
secured
for
Wednesday
PREVENTING ACCIDENTS
Hills won first club trophy, and S. A. inviting one guest.
Plymouth parents can do a good evening.
Bone of Pontiac, second. Below, are
Mr. and Mrs. George Renton and
deal to prevent serious accidents if
listed tho stores:
-^wo children -and Mrs. E. O. Leonard
they will see to it personally that
G.i Peterson ...................67 out of y5 of Belleville, were guests of Mr. and
their children do not play in the
L. Thomas .................... 50 out of I F Mrs. J. Q , Dunham, last Friday.
street, and' that they are taught to
Powell ......................59 out of 75 * r»Dr.
. Luther Peck was called to
SCHOOL NOTES
be careful, and to keep their ears
L. Cameron ....................57 out of 75 Afonson, Mass., the first of the week,
open-when walking along the roads.
C. Merritt ......................62 out e f 75 where he attended the funeral of his
Too many children have a habit of
S. Bone ........................... 63 out of 75 father, C. L. Peck, Tuesday, return
dodging across the street or road in
Miss Green of the Northville school, C. Reichle ........................58 out of 75 ing home, Wednesday.
front of an oncoming auto. Others visited the High school, Monday.
R. Bentle-y ......................57 out of 75
Mrs. R. J. Smith and Jittfe son,
try to be “smart” by dodging first
Alice Chambers. Everett Weaver, F. Hills ............................65 out of 76
one way and then the other, to con Helen Compton and Laura Kincaid, H. Passage ......................66 out of 75 Robert, who have been \isiting her
fuse -the driver, and more than- one have re-entered school again. They F. Schoeley ....................47 out of\75 sister, Mrs. Luther Peck, have re
turned to their home at Baldwin.
accident has been the result of this; have been out with the whooping G. Stanley ......................64 out of
JMich.
Teach your children that there is cough.
Mrs. Hall ........................57 out of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wakeley and
danger in an auto, no matter how
The tennis courtjias been complet L. O’Dell ..........................60 out of 75
careful the driver may be and no ed and is available for use. A court J. Parks ..........................59 out of 75 daughters of Detroit, visited Mrs.
matter how closely they watch. It has been constructed, which the grfcde C. Dafoe ..........................51 out of 75 Wakeley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
is always the unexpected that hap-, children will use for newcomb and H. Roselle ..................... 51 out of 75 A. Spicer on Ann Arbor street, last
pens, and your own little boy or girij volley ball.
Later goals will be C. Rathburn ....................47 out of 76 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fritz and daugh-,
erected here so that they can be made J. Patterson ....................54 out of 75
tors, the Misses Edith and Hattie,
use ef for outdoor base ball.
SECRETARY.
of Detroit, were Sunday guests of
Elaine Hamilton bad a little birth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts on
day party at her home, Monday, and
entertained the little girls of her
South Main street.
grade.
Play ball! Right on the nose and
A drain has been constructed under
over the fence. Two men on bases,
the running track to take the excess
and Charles Ray, the country boob
water from the base ball field.
makes good in “THE PINCH HIT
A track meet between the two
TER.” M. E j church, Monday night.
Now is the time to have your
teams of the High school is also plan
Gerald McDermott of Janesville,
tractor repaired before the
ned in the near futurt.
Wisconsin, arrived today to assist in
spring work commences. We
Last Friday, Plymouth High school
the L. L. Ball Studio. Mr. McDer
are prepared to do the work
played its first base ball game of the
mott is a graduate, of the Illinois
season at Northville, and while de
for you in a most satisfctory
. College of Photography, and comes
feated in the first game, there were
manner, and at a reasonable
Ivery high y recommended.
several bright spots irt the fielding
price.- Mr . Westfall has had
I : Pinckney’s Pharmacy have installand hitting, which give promise of a
four years experience at the
j-ed a new soda fountain in their store.
successful team before the season
closesi
. The new fountain is one of the very
Ford tractor plant.
latest and improved patterns of soda
The eighth grade, entertained at
fountain*, sanitary^in every way, and
Junior assembly, Friday afternoop.
Bring in / your auto now,
has all modern conveniences. Satur
The program consisted of two group
and have it put in first-class
day will be the opening day of the
jongs, three piano solos, a solo dance
'shape for the coming summer.
and a recitation. The assembly was
new fountain.
closed with chorus singing.
Little Ruth Thomberry, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Thornberry.
entertained at dinner a company of
New
numbers
in
Muslin,
Gebrgette
Plymouth
playmates at her home at the Plym
and Tricolette Waists, from $lj»0 to
outh Hotel, last Saturday evening, in
$8.00, at Riggs’ store.
honor of her ninth birthday. After
dinner the children enjoyed a theatre
party at the motion picture show.
W e arc th e only dealers in
th is to w n licensed under
The Dearborn' Dramatic Club will
th e B . & V . B ase & T inter
present the farce cofnedy, “Lepd Me
¥our Baby,” under the auspfces of
patents.
the I. O. O. F. entertainment com
C onsequently w e h a v e n o
mittee at Penniman Allen auditorium,
this Friday evening, April 29th. It
shelf-w om p a in t'— Paint
is a Laugh from the time the curtain
th a t h as stood for a long
raises In the first act until it drops
tim e has undergone a
in the liat act. Don’t miss it. Gen
chem
ical
re-action.
eral admission, 50c. Children, 25c.
Plym outh— :— N orthv iUe
No reserved seat*.
Y ou Color B radley &.Vrooiperollo Phonographs
Emerson Records,
. The member* of the Home Nurs
m an P a in t w hen yo u 'u se
ing Class, who have been studying
it. J u st squeeze a tu b e o f
for several Weeks under the direction
coloring m atter in to a can
o f Miss Mildred Groom, president of
o f liquid base. Y ou (S t
the Grace Hospital Alumni Associa
F O R Q U A L IT Y T H E
paint th a t is fresh — w ill
tion, completed their course, last
Monday afternoon. After the exam
h o ld it s color— troe - to
inations, a social hour was enjoyed,
shade and thoroughly reand a luncheon given, complimenting
Miss Groom.
May 10th, a home
nursing class will he organized com
posed of Campfire Girts; also an
adult class. Further announcement
will J>e given next week.
'We nofce from the Michigan Daily,
m r. University of Michigan paper,
that jfifla Voids Bocert, daughter of

DRAMATIC BOOK SERMON

_-

THE UNITED GUN GLOB

V

R epair that

T ractor N ow

HAKE & WESTFALL

Bazaar and Phonograph Shop

A eolian V ocalion
P honograph

The. Aeolian-Vocalion, made by the largest musi
cal instrument house in the. world, is not simply a
hetter. phonograph, )»ut a phonograph so developed
a ijd : improved that it rightfully takes its place

Present*

Kappa, natiorad honorary literary
fraternity. Fifty-aeden atudVBta, 31
aurain ond 26~ men of the oeliior
titerary d m . wort elected to ntemXira Bofert. who io a
tho Plynooth Hi-1
^ n i * h h < ____
.
- o f the U»i-

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist1
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, “Everlasting Punishment.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library, of
Christian Science literature is main
tained.
First Presbyterian
S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
Flower Day and Psalm Sunday
will be observed in the church and
bible school.
The church will be
decorated with wild flowers; and the
pastor will preach sermons entitled,
“Bible and Botany,” and “Lilies of
the Field."
Psalm 1, 19, 23, 100,
121, 122 will be among those called
for in the Sunday-school. Devotional
service, Thursday. Acts 18.
St. John’s Episcopal Church
Sunday,
1.—Public worship at
2:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon.

IF

18

N E W

H O U S E S

in T c°ntinumis row on one of our main streets, you
could then see at a glance what the
y

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDIHG ASSOCIATION
has done for Plymouth during the last thirteen months.

Mr. Merchant and Mr. Real-Estate Owner
do you want to invest your money where it will make vou n double
profit?
A direct profit from the earnings of the Association.
An indirect profit from the increased sale of your merchandise
and the increased value of your real estate, caused bv the building
of many new homes that are financed by the above Association.

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o'clock

Methodist
Church street, facing park.
Rev.
Frank M. Field, minister. Sunday,
10 a. m., morning worship; 11:30,
Bible school; 6:30 p. m., Epworth
League; 7:30, Dramatic Book Sermon
from “Jes’ Call Me Jim,” presenting
four fiction characters.
Monday,
7:30,
recreation night program,
Charles Ray in “The Pinch Hitter.”
Thursday, 7:30, A%l-week devotional
meeting.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strssen, Pastor
There will be Sunday-school with
both classes at the regular hour.
The morning service will be English.
Text, Ps. 145:18, 19. Theme. “Cor
rect Prayer and its Fruits.”
The
evening service will be German.
Text, James 1:22-27. Theme, “How
Can One Be a Doer of God’s Word.”
Thursday. May 5th—Ascension day
there will be German services in the
morning and English in the evening.

I have the agency for the Midwest
Utilitor or One-Horse Garden Tractor—
the one that will do the work that any
one horse will do for you, or that any 4
h. p. stationary engine will do.
In the
Utilitor you have the 2 in 1, and is so
simple and easy to operate, in fact, so easy
anyone in your family can handle it. And
before you buy'let me demonstrate the
CtlYitor to you on your farm. A demon
stration will convince you that the Utilitor
will do the work that we claim for it.

Bible Students
Prayer, praisland testimony meet
ing May 1st, 2:00 p. m., David
Birch’s residence, 502 Mill street.
Topic, “The Son of Man came not to
be ministered unto, but to minister.”
Math. 20:28.

NOTICE

Having taken over the Abner
Royce Agency, foonerly •held by
Mrs. Bertha Cook, I shall be glad^to
meet all her old customers and as
many new ones as possible.
MISS JOYCE BARTON, ,
Milford, Mich.
306 Liberty St. East.
_
22t2

We can install thafr bath room
outfit 64 an? standard make you
desire at a comparatively low
figure.
We also -do steam, hot
water or hot air heating.
We
will be glad to call and give you
an estimate.
Try us and save
money. Phone 230W.
All work
guaranteed.

RENTER A RAY

F or a D em onstration W riti o r T elephone

Wm. B. Wilske
T elephone N o. 1041

1399 P en n im a n A ve.

S e e th e T ractor a t Corbett E lectric Store.
836 Pennim an A v e , Saturday

WHBM*rtrj»wS

LIKE TO NfHTtW- WE

T ry

Flour.

G i l d e r m e i s t e r ’s

Can Be

Kind Of Family- Bakings Sold
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Presbyterian Notes

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAH MEAT MARKET

0

PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork,' Veal
and M utton
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

•

noT

-

---------------

' FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.
' 1

F E R T IL IZ E R
Royster’s Cuckoo Guano 1-8-1 ....................... $34.75
Royster’s Wonder Guano 1-8-3 ....................$40.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 10-10 .................$55.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 1 2 -2 .....................$36.00

S h e a r & P e to sk e y
Beech, Mich.

Phone 122-M3, Bedford Ex.

Sanitary Meat Market
PLYMOUTH

HOTEL BLOCK

GARDEN NOTES

Heides Greenhouse

By M. A. C. Horticultural Dept.
The Odd Fellows bowling team of
Early cabbage plants should be in ,
Leem the new slogan, “The Church
this village fton the match game the garden now. If necessary to pur- j
for the Whole Family”—and practice
from the picked team, and are now chase plants, Early Jersey:Wakefield I
it.
the undisputed holders of the village is a good variety.
D. W. Hathaway of Battle Creek;
The line-up
and
A small tarred felt disk placed on j
his brother, S. Conger Hathaway of ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND championship.
N ew lin e F a n c y F lo w e r
tho ground around the stem, of each i
Omaha, Neb., and his niece, Mrs.
THERE THAT WILL* BE OF IN- score follows:
plant will help control the cabbage 1
I. O. O. F.—
Lora Wilkins of Tampa, Florida, were
B a s k e ts
TEREST
TO
OUR
READERS.
maggot
|
156
159
............. 135
visitors at the manse from Friday to
Goodale
Member Florists’ Delivery AsEarly potatoes are now being
Schrader
153 114
Wednesday.
We can send flowers
Grey ........ ..........'. .127 133 \201 planted on warm sandy soils. Irish : ciatioh.
The community is asked to share
Ypsilanti will have a new roller
to any part of the world in a
Sherman .. ............. 197 133 175 Cobbler and Early Ohio are excellent
in a stamp sale for the Chinese rink.
few hours’ time.
|
...............193 223 192 varieties to grow in Michigan.
famine sufferers People are dying
Wheeler
Ypsilanti will hold another alley
For potato scab, soak the tubers
in the famine district at the rate of
809 798 841 30 minutes in a solutionjjf Formalin
one a minute. Three cents will pre festa this year qn July 1, 2, 3 and 4.
A motor bus line now' runs between Plymouth—
(one pint to thirty gallons of water).
serve a life for a day. All who will
Wolfe . . . . ............... 168 171 128 This should be done before the pota
purchase stamps at the price, of three | Howell and Lansing.
A Kiwanas club has been organized
Thornberry ............. 173 168 133 toes are cut.
cents each are asked to give their
This is a good time to divide and
Conquest
............. 156 167 155
names to Mrs. Inez A. Hathaway, i at Ypsilanti, with a membership of
Leadbeater ............. 130 138 156 reset perennial flowering plants, such
phone 138. Arrangements are be 64.
C. G .D R A P E R
.................. 148
179 156 as larkspurs and phlox. These often
Freyman
ing 'made to reproduce the Chinese
Northville’s dhautauqua will take
do better if the clumps are divided
JE W E L E R a n d
Pageant given recently in Ann Arbor place July 29, 30, 31 and August 1
775 823 727 every three or four years.
by the Christian Chinese students ‘of and 2, next.
O P T O M E T R IS T
’Strawberry Shortcake in October.”
the University. If successful, an
Meddaugh, Robinson, Grey and
The board of supervisors of Oak
You
can
have
it
if
you
set
everbear<
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
nouncement of time and place will be land county have appropriated $6001 Gooriale alternated as relief men and
ing strawberry plants now. We have • Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
found elsewhere in this paper.
rolle^^ine
scores.
for the Milford fair this year.
found the Superb one of the best va Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
A very interesting young people's
Milford is another town that is i
Room, Plymouth, Mich.
rieties of this type.
,,
meeting was conducted la.it Sunday
•Better tomato plants are secured
night by Elizabeth Burrows and Vir going to celebrate the Fourth th is }
The big celebration will be j
by giving them plenty of space in
ginia Giles. Special features of the year.
held
on
the
fair
grounds.
which
to
grow.
Remove
the
plants
meeting were a talk by the presi
I)6n’t think our hardest job is find from the seed, boxes and transplant
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch, who
dent of the village, W. J. Burrows;
a piano solo by David Alexander; a have been staying at the home of ing something to put in the paper. them at beast two inches apart in
DETROIT UNITED LINES
The
hardest job is deciding what to flats or shallow boxes.
recitation by Virginia Giles, and a Elmer Jones, have gone to Cooley
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
musical number by Miss Anna Baker, Lake for the summer.—South Lyon leave out.
Eastern Standard Time
Mrs. B. E. Giles and Miss Evelyn Herald.
N
O
T
IC
E
A
wise
Plymouth
woman
never
Thomas. Over half a hundred were
EAST BOUND
Frank Slabaugh of Salem township, givgs her husband a letter to mail, if
The Board of Review for the Blunk
present.
and L. W. Crandell of Superior town she is looking for an early reply.
F o r D etroit via W ayne. 6:23 e. m., «:28
avenue sewer assessment will meet
The executive committee of Chris ship. have been drawn as circuit
*
a. hi ; 7:46 a .tn .,o n d every hour to T: ID
at
the
village
hall
on
Saturday,
tian Endeavor will meet next Mon court jurors for the May term of
li. in., also 9:43 p. ci. and 11:31 ji . ill.,
That Plymouth man is wise who April 30, 1921, from 9:00 a. m. to
changing at Waytie.
day night, May 2nd, at the manse. court in Washtenaw county.
knows that thq longer he studies 5:00 p. m., to hear and consider com
Several interesting letters have
In order to hurry the coming of women the less he knows about them. plaints of any who may feel them
NORTH BOUND
been received from C. B. Weaver, de 1Ford interests into Pinckney, the |
scribing their church life in Oakland, people of that village purchased the I Maybe the reason we can’t hear | selves aggrieved by the said assess
Leave Plym outh f o r N orthyiH e6:42a. m .
7:t>7a. m. and e w ry hour- to 7:u7 p. tn ;
California, and containing greetings entire property from one land owner I the dove of peace cheep is because i ment.
albo 9:07 p. m.. 10:41 p. m. and 12:42 a m
J. O. Eddy, Chairman.
to the many friends in Plymouth.
who refused to sell a small strip that: we’re making so much noise building j 2 1t2
l^ a v e D etroit fo r Plym outh 6 25 a. m.,
•was required. Real Pinckney pep.— battleships.
6:20 a. m . 7:25 a. m... and--very hour to
5:25 p. m.. 7:25 p. m.. ftp. .in-, and 11:13
*
*
If you know' of an item of news, Brighton Argus.
Relieves Rheumatic Pains
The same fellow who complains I
bring or send it to this office.
Charles H. Olm has been appointed
"I
am
subject
to
rheumatism
and
that
the
home
paper
has
nothing
in
,
• apprentice fish cultuyist of the U. S.
Leave Wayne to r Plym outh 5:14 a. n
1 have a spell of it one or two . 6:37 a. m. and every hour to 6:40 p. m
j fish station at Northville. Mr. Olm it, is the one who hollers loudest when
of Chamberlain’s Lini | also b:40 p. m.. 10:17 p m. and 12:19 a. i
has been a faithful worker for twenty when it’s a day late in getting to applications
ment
relieves
the
pain
and
makes
years around Northville, and his him.
C ars cojmei
rest and sleep possible. I would not
W . S . M c N A IR
and polfffTwei
! many friends will wish him the best
Our advice to Plymouth people is think of doing without it,” writes
of success in his new position.—
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mrs.
O.
Owsley,
Moberly,
Mo.—Advt.
not
to
wait
for
happiness
until
I Northville Record,
Practice in all Courts
i Hastings & Prasil are about to add someone hands it to them on a silver
platter.
Northville,
Michigan ; another unit to their big greenhouse
: at South 'Lyon—one of 36x127 feet—:
Another thing we 'can’t understand j
.' this being the third of like dimen- about
movies, is why the hero |
| sions. They expect later to add at always the
insists on fighting the villian J
least three more units to take care on the edge
of a cliff.
!
of their rapidly developing business
• *
j in supplying city floi’ists.
The trouble with more than one j
-The Brighton Argus doesn’t like Plymouth man is he doesn’t realize
! the idea of. charging everyone who that devotion before marriage means
j fishes a dollar for a license.
Twa. keeping it up after the pastor has >
( years ago we strenuously objected ,closed the book.
the same thing. Since that time
The Imported Percheron to
we have visited many lakes frequentSome people still go in for oldStallion,
; od by city fisherman, and after see- fashioned remedies, but a bag of
I ing the fish, caught by these people asafetida around the neck won’t ward
Send $1.75 today for i!ie Easy Ride Farm Implement Cushion
we hold up both hands and say, “go off Bolshevism.
that fits all implement scats. You need no longer ride all day on
to it! Get their dollar, for it will be
the
hard steel seat of tractor, cultivator, mower or other farm im
needed to restock the lakes of the fish
It seems almost impossible for
plement. This soft but substantial cushion is solidly made of imi: fry they catch.—South Lyon Herald. editors and owners of umbrellas to j
(No. 88707)
ation
leather and stuffed with genuine curled hair. It is built to
At a recent gun club shoot at save anything for a rainy day.
stand hard wear. You can forget aching backs and tired bones.
• *
will stand at our farm during the 1Birmingham, two of Northville’s
Not in years has such a real comfort maker been offered to the
Few
Plymouth
boys
can
recall
the
j
crack
“shots”
were
among
the
prize
season of 1921. Service Fee, 820.00
farm worker. Sold through dealers or direct, $1.75, charges pre
■winners. F. E. Hills won first place time when both their neck and oars
paid. Get this today. It will save many tired hours.
to insure a standing colt.
j in Class B, being presented with an were clean enough to suit their
Jelectric flat iron, and Mrs. Howard mother.
TH E A. & E. A U TO T O P C O .
* *
JANZE is a fine, welt built horse, Hall won third in Class D, receiving
29 East Cross Street
Ypsilanti, Michigan
Now they're talking about coining
( a generous slice of bacon.
W. H.
and is just the kind of an animal for | Osmun, who is over 80 years of age, a half-nickel. Let’s wait until we
get
something
a
half-nickel
will
buy.
farmers to use to secure good draft | made a run of 57 out of 75. The
club members served a bountiful sup
and farm horses.
Some people’s idea of dividing their
per to their guests- from Detroit,
Northville, Lansing and Pontiac.— trade is to patronize two mail order
houses instead of one.
I Northville Record.
• •
potatoes selling at 25c per
Three Miles Southwest of Northville. 100With
Our idea of a good husband is the j
pounds, and grocers in the'cities
on the Salem Road
man who doesn’t object to
asking from 60 to 75c a bushel, Plymouth
off the comer of the kitchen !
- ; prices quoted in a city paper of just eating
;
“ j six years ago appear rather refresh- table -during housecleaning time.
W h a t a barn costs depends in no small
ing.
Here they are:
Granulated
A
CARD—We
Wish.
to
thank
our
I
degree on th e care w ith w hich it is planned
“ sugar, 10 lbs., 59c; six bars Flake
White soap, 15c; potatoes1, 7c a peck; many friends, and neighbors and es
in advance.
i picnic hams, 10c a pound. Of course, pecially Rev. and Mrs. Field for their
B y having your plans completely
j all the above were specials, but it kind assistance, words of comfort,
! clearly, shows that the laboring man ami for the many floral offerings
worked out and blue printed, you can
I was surely getting the benefit of the during our late bereavement.
safely let the contract to the low est bidder.
Mr.
F.
G.
Hoover.
| low prices paid to.farmers for proMr. and Mrs. J. Renter,
Contractors and those supplying ma
Jduce.—South Lyon Herald.
Winona Renter.
terials are held to exact requirements;
substitution of inferior materials or work
GRANGE NOTES
Chamberlains Tablets Are Just Wliat
manship can be prevented; w astes are
Thursday, April 21, Plymouth
You Need
avoided; no excuse i9 given for expensive
i Grange held a very succesful fourth
When bilious
degree meeting. The ladies’ degree
When constipated
1team conferred the third and fourth
When you have no appetite
degrees on a class of six in a very
When your digestion is impaired
creditable manner. 0. D. Cook,-coun
When- your liver is torpid
ty agent for Oakland county, gave a
When you feel dull and stupid after
i very fine talk on, “Organization and eating
Co-operation,”' pointing to the way
When you have headache .
. stupidity often gets the best of our
They will improve your appetite,
good judgmenftin grasping the penny cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
at the end of the nose, and in doing regulate vour bowels and make you
.so. lose sight of the ten dollars -in the feel “fine as a fiddle.” They are easy
bush to be gained only by organizing to take and agreeable in effect.—
and working together, which in time Advt.
„
is sure to bring results in establish
ing a more desirable condition erf
' affairs by creating a better under
standing between producer and con
sumer. Educate ourselves/is a pry
ing factor in the great movement,
i O. I. Gregg, in his,pleasant way, add| oil a *few remarks.
The regular meeting for the sum
mer months or until further notice,
will be held on the Friday evening
following the first Thursday of each
month. Members please take fiotice
, and attend as it will do us good to
meet together Friday evening, May
6th.
Those to whom material w as,
issued for the Grange silver cases,
will please’bring the cases to the next
; meeting.

MUGS

Flowers and Plants

BW5"0-

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS

t

1.0: 0. F.

C.HEIDE

Today’s Reflections

Your Implement Seat

as Comfortable as

FARMERS ••ATTENTION!

- a Cushioned Chair.......

JA N ZE

C h o ic e F r e s h a n d
S a lt M e a ts
Dressed Chickens for Saturday
F resh Fish every Friday
Fresh B utter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
!

T h e Chasten Farm s

TELEPHONE No. 413

JjnUr.n ofSulufkllOa

f V e leave the estimate of the

1921 Buick entirely to you.
Ride in it and you will appreciate
its rugged power, improved com 
fortable seating arrangem ent, the
accessibility of its m e c h a n i s m ,
the beautiful b o d y lines. And
draw your own conclusions.
A uthorized Buick Service makes
Buick travel doubly dependable.
S in c e J a n u a r y J , r e g u la r e q u ip m e n t
o n a l l m o d e ls in c lu d e s

C ord

T ir e s

•

F i r s t - B u ild o n P a p e r

W e Sell th e

NOTICE
j From now on until further notice' j
' I will *hip every Tuesday on the P .!
M. railroad, aad will be in the mar- j
I ket for ajl the cattle, hogs, sheep [
and calves. I can get.
If w e 1
should fail to agree .on the price of 1
any cattle, I will ship them for you I
to M. C. stockyards, Detroit, for |
! $1.50 per head, including war tax |
, and insurance.
Charles S. Merritt, |
1127 Penniman avenue. Phone 122.
21tf!

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Plym outh Buick Sales Co., Plym outh

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of
Robert F. Hatton, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been
j appointed by the Probate Court for
the County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan, Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all presons against said de
ceased. do hereby -give notice that we
will meet at the law office of John S..
Dayton, Plymouth, Michigan, in said
connty, oh Thursday, the 16th day
of June, A. D. 1921^ and on Tuesday',
. the 16th day of August, A. D. 1921,; at t\m o’clock p. m. of each of said
• days, for the purpose of examining
j and allowing said claims, and that
j four months from -.the 16th day of
! April, A. D. '1921, were allowed by
j said Court for creditors to present
1their claims rto os for examination
and allowance.
Dated, April 16, 1921.
BRANT WARNER.
ALBERT GAYDE,
Commissioners.

E R E is the spreader
that is easy to load
and easy to haul.
It’s the low-down, lightdraft, w ide-spreading
.Nisco. Shreds the manure
perfectly and spreads it
in a wide uniformly thin
blanket
Built for years of steady
. asvioe-by spreader spec
ialists. Unquestionably,
the most efficient and
longest-wearing spreader

H

r Come in end see foie
better spreader. It’s the
world’s standard—the one
the imitators try to copy.

Henry X Fisher
Phan* 70

North Village
Plymouth

"

~
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William Witt and family of Can
ton. spent Sttnday at H e n ry Klatfa.
Baptist Note*
Charles Voes has purchased a new
The annual meeting of the church
Ford truck.
occured this week Thursday. Supper
George fiarnce, who stepped upon was served at six o'clock.
a rustjrflail a week ago, is able to bn
A great feed at the B. Y. P. U.
out again.
meeting, Saturday evening.
Plana
were made for a banquet for B. Y.
P.
U.,
also
-they
have
Invited
several
LIVONIA CENTER
classes of the Sunday-school to meet
Everybody is invited to a social with them about the middle-of May.
ball given by some of the young peo Committees have been na-marf, and
ple of the community this (Friday) are arranging * good program.
evening at the town hall.
The district rally for B. Y. P. U.
Mrs. Frank Peck was a Sunday and Sunday-school is held at Pontiac,
guest of Detroit friends.
May 15, 16, 17, at the First Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi, church.
Harold ChiIson of Detroit, and Mr.
Miss Scott led the, B. Y. P. U„
and Mrs. Palmer Chilson were Sun last Sunday. She gave a fine discripday callers at the Volney Gunning tion of the farmers of Burma, and
home. Mrs. Gunning is recovering then compared their way of farming
from a severe attack of shingles.
with ours; also gave the contrast be
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and family tween wages received in that country
and John Lazor were Sunday guests and ours. She told how our mission
PROBATE NOTICE
the Fred Lee home.
aries are teaching the natives how to
State of Michigan. County of at Clarence
Hayball’a house caught prepare the ground and sow the seed,
Wayne, ss .
fire from a defective-flue, Monday, and also how to reap the harvest, and
At a -session of the Probate Court and
considerable damage was done to ihany of them when they know how,
for said County of Wayne, held at
roof. The alarm was given, and almost double their crops. She said
the Probate Court Room in the City the
neighbors responded in large one-third of the people of India go to
of Detroit, on the fifteenth day of the
to extinguish the blaze be bed hungry every night. ,
April in the year one thousand nine numbers
fore
it
spread to the other buildings.
You will remember the entertain
hundred and twenty-one.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and daugh ment given by Miss Gardiner and her
Present, Edgar 0. Durfee, Judge
ter, Grace, and Miss Helen Hotten- assistants on Wednesday evening,
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of stein, were Detroit visitors, Saturday. May 4th, at the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gknnuelle were Readings, impersonations, music—it’s
Minnie Blankenburg, deceased.
going to be a worth while evening.
Ernest N. Passage, executor of the Sunday guests of Detroit friends.
Our
highway commissioner and his Make your plans to come. Admis
last will and testament of said de
ceased, having rendered to said court corps of overseers are working in all sion, 10c for those 12 years and un
his fihal account in said matter and Sections of the township, trying to der; 20c for adults.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Bennett and
filed therewith his petition praying improve the roads. The recent rains
rendered the roads impassable Rev. and Mrs. Sayles are elected to
that the residue 6f said estate be as have
,
sit in council at Pontiac, May 4th, for
signed to the persons entitled thereto. in some places.
Mrs. Ida Stringer was in Farm examination and ordination of Forest
It is ordered, that the twentyDea, a member of the Bethany Bap
fourth day of May next, at ten o'clock ington on business, Saturday.
Mrs. Delbert Lee of Bedford, was tist church of that city.
in the forenoon at said Court Room
The people of the church met on
be appointed for examining and al the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Wednesday and renovated the church,
lowing said account aitd-hearing said Mrs. Herman Johnson, Monday.
The following pupils were present and have it clean and bright.
petition.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wedow of
And it is further ordered, that a during the month of April: Grace
copy of this order be published three Lee, Caro] Reding, Lena and John i Walled Lake, were callers at the
successive weeks previous to said Reiger, Earl and Ethel Smith, Albert jparsonage, this week.
time of hearing, in the Plymouth Sump, Thea Hopkins. Lily Hayball,
For a limited time, we will sell
Mail, a newpaper printed and circu Maurice Garchow, Helen Dow and
, Viola Baze.
Genuine Gas Coke for $12.00 per ton,
lating in said County of Wayne.
I The fifth and sixth grades are cash with order, delivered in town at
EDGAR 0 . DURFEE,
| once or any time before November 1,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate. Ireading “Rip Van Winkle.’’
A picture of the school was taken, i 1921.
Edmund R. Dowdney,
I
Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Deputy Probate Register.
Tuesday.

PIKE’S PEAK

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hix of Detroit,
spent Saturday and Sunday with the
tenner's brother, George Mix.
The birthday party at the home of
George Hix, Saturday evening, was
well attended, seventy-five people be
ing present. Guests were present
from Detroit. Bedford, Plymouth,
Perrinsville and East Nankin.
The
evening was spent with music and
games, light refreshments being
served at twelve o’clock.
A good
time was reported.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds
and Joseph Piefister of Detroit, spent
Sunday at G. W. Dean’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Detroit, vis
ited at Herbert Bakewell’s, Sunday.
John Niemycheck of Toledo, visited
his parents, Sunday.

ONE

F i r s t C la s s R e s id e n c e
IN PLYMOUTH
will be covered w ith Bird’s A rt Craft Roof at a
Special Introductory Price.
WILL THIS RESIDENCE BE YOURS?
This roof is absolutely fire safe and very durable. Fits right on over an
Old Shingle Roof and makes a beautiful job. The color is red or green—ex
tremely attractive in appearance.
<
One owner of a first class residence on a prominent street in Plymouth
will be given an exceptional proposition. Bird & Son, Inc., the manufact
urers, are taking this method of introducing the Art-Craft Roof.
For further information address

Mr. W. L. D ow nton
303 Ferry Ave.

D etroit Mich.

1m m
LtGION

tor ThU Oepartmaiu Supplied to

» A m erican Laclon N'awa Service.)

ONE OF LEGION'S FOUNDERS
C o l.

M ilto n
F o r s m a n ’s . C o n n e c tio n
D a to o B a c k to t h « O rig in a l
P a r is C aucus.

« ----Col. - Milton J. Foreman, national
axecutlve committeeman of the Illi
nois department
of the American
Legion. Is a Chi
cago lawyer, who
for • many years
has been active
in public and mil
itary affairs. His
connection w i t h
the Legion dates
back to the orig
inal Paris caucus
at which time the
Idea of forming a
Legion was con
ceived. At that
meeting be was named chairman of
the temporary executive committee.
Returning io tbe United States, he
was elected commander of the Illinois
department. In -11 mouths the mem
bership In Illinois increased from 10,000 to more than 65,000, and the num
ber of posts from ‘220 to OS-’.
While serving with the First IlUuols cavalry, m 1804, Mr. Foreman ac
quired an active iuterest In military
affairs. He served with that organi
zation during the Spanlsh-Amer'cnn
war and rose to the rank of captain.
After the war Mr. Foreman began
the practice of law In Chicago, anti be
came major In the First cavalry. Iu
1914 lie was promoted to lieutenant
colonel, and two years later commis
sioned colonel of the regiment. He
was In command of that organization
during the border troubles.
With the outbreak of the World war,
Colonel Foreman requested the trans
fer of his regiment to Held artillery,
which was effected In June, 1917. Col
onel Foreman took the regiment io
France in 1917 and commanded it
throughout tlie .war. He received
three citations for gallantry and was
awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal for achievements In the St.
Mihlel and Meuse-A^gpnne offensives.
While not In the military service,
Mr. FoReman practiced law In Chica
go and took.an active Interest in pub
lic affairs throughout the state. Iu
1899 he was elected to the Chicago
city council and served six consecutive
terms. He was chairman of the Chi
cago charter convention whose work
has become a model for planners of
new city charters.
HIKE TO NATIONAL CAPITAL
P l a n & u g g « st* d b y K a n s a s C o m m itte e m a n to T e ll L a w m a k e r s W h a t
L e g io n M en N e e d .

“Join the army and walk around tbe
world!” Do you remember that slogan?
D o u g h boys
____
whose weary feet
ate up the kilo
meters on the oth
er side and tbe
miles on this side
s o paraphrased
the advertising of
th e
recruiting
service during the
war. But walk
ing won the war.
"Let’s keep it
up,” urges W. F.
Kurtz, Kansas na
tional executive
committeeman of 4l.e American Le
gion. “Let's walk Vo Washington and
-trifejthcm what the Legion wants for
its disabled and for lis whole member
ship."
According to Mr, Kurtz’ plan, dele
gates from each state department of
the liegiou would hike overland to the
antlon’s capltol. arranging their sched
ules so as to meet on the White House
steps on the same day. However, he
would permit roprcsentntlvea from the
other side of the Rockies to' ride tbe
cushion* across to this aide.
Legion posts aioiiL' the way would
fleedr and shelter the hikers. “I’ll lead
tbe way. Aid outwalk anyone In the
Legion," the Kansas llbdestrlan de
clares.
C. O. D.

$625 f. o. b. Detroit
The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the fanner’s
tune.
The Fordson plows, harrows, drills as much ground in the same
time as from four-to six horses. (Many farmers say it does-the
work of eight horses.)
The Fordson does for the farmer just what machine power does
for the manufacturer—it enables him to manufacture his produet
at less cost. And that is what the farmer wants to do; grow his
c*>Ps mpre cheaply and make his margin of profit greater. And
the Fordson will help him do it.
Let us prove this to you by a demonstration on your farm. Just
phone us or. drop us a card.

T he P ly m o u th M otor Sales Co.
Corner Sooth M a m and A n n A rb o r Streets
Phone 13 0
Plym outh

^ T d r .sn d M u M«lt-Cook and son,
W E S T ^ E tiW W fi
Mrs. Gua Gates and aon, Elwood, Mr. *- and Mrs. Hazen Fisher and
daughter, Mrs. William Johnson and
Michigan’s Newly Appointed Head of were in Detroit, last Saturday. .
National Service Division Is
Mr. and Mr*. Clark Hearn and children and Roy Fisher were Sunday
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry .evening callers at Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Equipped With Information.
Clement’s.
Burnham at Romulus, Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Winkler has been on
Mr. and Mts. A. P. Davis were
A sailor, a -traffic cop, a first ser
evening visitors of Mr. and the sick list for a few days, but is
geant, an assistant provost marshal Sunday
better at this writing.
Mrs. Clark Hehra.
and a patient In
Mrs. Durfee of Wayne, is visiting
Mr. apd Mrs. Harry Flaherty en
a r m y hospitals her daughter. Mrs. Don Packard, and tertained company from Detroit, Sun
for almost two family.
day.
years, Albert E.
George Cook went to Farmington,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cook end son
Haan of Michi last Sunday evening.
were Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. March and Mr. and Emil Larden’s.
gan, newly ap
Mrs.
Kline
of
Detroit;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
pointed head of
Wagonschutz, Mrs. Karick
I
IgK*. ’g*.
the American' Lo- Charles
son of Livonia, visited Mr. "arid
NOTICE, DAISY EMPLOYES!
glOD* s national and
Mrs. Otto Wagonschutz, Sunday.
The Daisy Employes’ Association
service division,
Miss Edith Rice was in Northville,
will hold their regular business meet
is well equipped Monday.
Wednesday evening, May 4th, at
to uiinLster to Jhrf
Friday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Al ing,
I. 0. O. F. hall. All former members
needs of ex-serv fred Irtnis of Detroit, called at Fred in
good
standing when laid off, artWidmaier’s.
ice men.
to attend. Business meet
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braegman and requested
Mr. -Haan gain
ing will be followed by program and
little
daughter
visited
the
former’s
ed the rank of
refreshments.^
at Northville, Sunday.
captain on the- battlefield and was se mother
George Griffin, President.
Mrs. Navarre is going home for the
Edith Scott, Secretary.
verely wounded In action at Juvigny, week-end.
France, while serving with the ThirtyThe Brotherhood class of the Plym
second division. In Walter Reed hos outh Methodist church, Jiad a party
pital, Washington, for more than a at H. A. Hill’s, Tuesday evening.
The Tiffin school closed Thursday
year, he found out what the govern
ment intended to do for the wounded and Friday on account of teachers’
by studying plans and legislation con examination.
cerning the subject. Discharged from
the hospital last fall, he was made a
special representative of the bureau of
STARK
T h at th ere are
war risk Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hutchinson
p lan ts and scrubs?
ich
In army and navy camps he was In and little son have gone back to
w ill you plant?
strumental, through the American Le Davisburg, after visiting Stark rela
gion, in causing the reinstatement or tives for a few weeks.
Our plants are grown from
conversion of $5,000,000 in war risk
the best seed, purchased from
insurance. In Michigan last Novem
reliable dealers and selected
ber, as field representative of the war
for hardiness and quick m i-.
turity.
risk bureau, he directed a cleanup of
hospital. Insurance and compensation
We have a strain of Bonny
rial-ins that placed the state ahead of
Best tomato planta from Mich-.
all others in welfare accomplishments.
ig»n seed that will make you
During" the campaign he Investigat
money.
ed the couditlon of ex-service men in
I will sell at public auction at my
Now is the time to gel your
the state prison at Jackson and the residence, four miles east of North
early cabbage plants.
insane asylum in Kalamazoo. He ville on the Seven Mile Road, known
as
“Murray
Land”
or
Orson
Everett
worked with the Lemon’s welfare de
We will have on hand for
partment to cause the parole of 150 farm. Everything sold without re
Decoration Day, same extra
men last year to the Legjon. He ob serve.
fine Geraniums in four-inch
pots. Get your orders In early
tained $300,000 In funds raised during
for these.
the war and used It In settling claims,
relief of the disabled and their de
pendents and In untangling insurance
Commencing at 1:30 p. m.
difficulties and remedying hospital con
Sunshine Acres Greenhouse
ditions.
Davenport, large size, overstuffed,
tapestry covered, mahogany frame
Mr. Haan is twenty-eight years old.
Coming out of high school, he entered 3-Piece Parlor Suite
the United States navy as an appren Victrola, 125 records
tice seaman. He served four years on Fumed Hall Rack with mirror
the U. 8. S. Idaho and was discharged Chiffoniers
Tables
as a quartermaster, second class. He
-Chairs, leather seats
then became a motor and traffic police Dining
Brussels Rug, 9x12
man in Grand Rapids, Mich. In 1916,
Mattresses
he went to the Mexican border as a Iron Bedsteads
*Tables
first sergeant In the Michigan Infan Rockers
2
Mahogany
Bookcases
try. Before he eutered the lines In
France, he was assistant provost m a r  Electric and Oil Lamps
s h a l at St. Nazalre. as a first lieuten Ideal Fireless Cooker, 3 wells
Baker & Kincaid have
ant. Before the battle iu which he Encyclopedia Britanica, calf bound
was wounded, he had served In three Apex Vacuum Cleaner
taken over the repair
offensl res.
Child's Furniture
Porch Swing. Lawn Swing and Chairs
department of the new
BOOKS FOR DISABLED HEROES Gloria Heating and Lighting System
Hot Water Furnace
Reo Service Station
C o n g r e s s A p p r o p r i a t e s $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 f o r
Bee Equipment complete
R e a d in g
M a te r i a l
fo r
8 o ( d la r a
and
are prepared to do
Ice Box
Pictures
Dishes
C o n fin e d to H o s p ita ls .
And all other Household Furniture
«11
kinds
of Auto Re
in No. 1 condition
Disabled heroes of the World war
TERMS—CASH
are not to be without good books to
pairing.
read while they are fighting to regain
health in the hospitals of this coun Also 1 2-ton uitd Rea truck. Terms,
try. Congress has appropriated in the one third cash, balance one year »t 6
civil sundry bill the sum of $100,000 per cent.
for the purchase of books, with tbe
Reo Service and 8ales Station,
result ibat each of the 23,000 disabled
Corner South Main St. and
veterans will soon have three or four
Maple Avenue
new books to read.
Plymouth,
Mich.
The American Library association, Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer
JESSE
HAKE,
Clerk
which "till has charge of the libraries
In the larger hospitals, has been em
barrassed by a shortage of funds, and
up to this time posts of the American
Legion have taken over the duty of
supplying books to the disabled In
hundreds of the smaller hospitals. The
appropriation by congress does not
mean that cither the services of the
American Library association or the
American Legion In Ihis respect arc u
be dispensed with, but that they arc
to l*e greatly augmented and rein
forced.
I
CREED OF THE DISABLED MAN

AN ALL-AROUND'LESION MAN

An old darky visited a doctor and
received Instructions as to what he
dbould do. Shaking his head, he was
■ boat to leave the oflh-c. when the
doctor called out:
“Hey. there, uncle, you forgot to
pay me." |
“Pay you fo' wh«r?"
“For my advice."
“Nossuh, boss, I’se con.pluntated It
from all angles and decided not to
take It."—American Legion Weekly.
Second Hand.
“I mvit two sheets of fly paper,"
said the lady entering the corner gen
eral
The nonr-loo-brilliant clerk extracted
two sheets from the window.
“ Ten cents,“ he said.
“How embarrassing! I’ve only a
nickel with me."
“Aw, I g'poee you can have the two
fer live cent*." ha grumbled. “Tbey’r*
half full or dies already."— Am orican
Ltgtau Weekly.

D o Y ou
K now

Auction Sale
Household Furniture

Saturday, April 30, ’21

G arage a n d
R ep a ir
Shop

BAKER & KINCAID

Mrs. E. Murray, Prop.

A fflic te d F e llo w s o f W a s h i n g t o n , D . C., j
P o s t, L o o k o n B r i g h t e r 8 i d e
1
o f/ T h in g s .

Disabled veterans of the World war.
nearly all of them overseas veterans
and members of tbe Walter Reed post
of the American legion In Washing
ton, D. C., have adopted what they
term, "The Creed of the Disabled
Man.” which, called to the attention
of President Harding upon a recent
visit to the hospital, was by tbe PresIdent prounced fine.
Tbe "caeed"
reads af follows:
Ortce more to be useful—to see pity
In the eyes of my friends replaced
with commendation—to work, pro•luce, provide and to feel that I have
a place in the world, seeking no favors and given none—a man among
men in spite of this physical handicap.

j
|
[
j
!
I
!
J
j
|
;
1

Cost of Living Ift Paris.
The. cost of living*in Paris Is not I
exorbitant for an American, who Is !
paid iii American dollars, according !
to a letter from a member of the Paris.!
Post of the American Region.'
|a
"Beware the big restaurants and
duck into the side streets unfrequent
ed by tourists." the veteran warns.
had a fine meat today for 8.50
francs, or about fifty cents.
“The menu Included: Frlture dc Is
Loire. 1,50 francs; omelette
piguons. 2 2 5 francs; jChsTesnbriand
(which Is fried spuds sad watercress),
2-50 francs; celeri braise, 75 centimes;
macaroni, 75 centimes and frontage,
75 centimes.
“And after the nieaL cafe cognac
'or 95 centimes I* . -• ~

F a r a Se ve rs C«M
“H a rd Tim e Dance” a t the Penni“Cham berlain's Cough Rem edy cur
m an h a ll T hu rsday evening. M a y
M u sic b y M ontgom ery's orchestra. ed m y daughter, Anna, o f a severe
D e n tin g, 56c, inclu d in g w a r tax. cold mod u o fh a few fw r s a*o . and
ever since then . I have never m issed
D an cin g 8 *0 -1 2 4 0 .
an opportunity to recom m end- th is )
— a,----- to anyone su ffe rin g from
They Speak Well e f It
~
* *■*
I-, cannot
throat o r tamg

LARGE, well established and
These are reasons why the Homes
financiallly sound company, stands for furnace satisfaction of the
operating the largest exclusive pipehighest
order. They are reasons
less furnace factory in the world,—
why thousands of homes in city and
country are Homer heated, and why
A furnace th at pioneered the tens of thousands more will be.
pipeless furnace principle, and blazed
Always remember the Homer is
the trail for a hundred imitators,—
theor/f/Wpatented pipcless furnace,
And a guarantee in black and and the o n ly one with the Thermowhite which says a lot, and means Seal Innef Lining. . Call, phone or
write for the catalog.
every word it says,—

A

I

O

So“th M*i" s,r***
Phone 240 F-2

Plymouth

A n n o u n c in g a H ig h C la s s C o n cert
th r o n g h t h e C o u r ts e y o f

2

The J . L Hudson Co. Symphony Orcbestr
/

O F D ETR O IT
( T H IR T Y

P IE C E S )

Under the auspice* o f Plymouth Rock Lodge
No: 47, F. & A. M.

F r id a y E v e n in g , M a y 6 , *21

raoaently hear Qmmberlaur*
iy praised by friends
^
r e s , which eoly tends N . Y .
i to strengthen my good opinion o f it," .
writs* lira. Fred Arter, Zanesville,

P e n n im a n

n j r . a n i!
.

r

H. R IC H A R D S CO.
ir a S K c c

C cugh

'

«Q

B a c k o f th e H 3 H 1 I&
s ta n d s a re lia b le fir m a n d a g
s tro n g G u a ra n te e

.
j
I

jU fcM P .M .

-

C. R. ROSS & SON

i
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A lle n
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T h e a tr e
Watch for Small BOla
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George H. Robinson’s

/^ F F E R S the best available property at exceptionally low prices, just east ol
- the Village of Plym outh on the car line. Tips property is high and dry, •
lying along the River Rouge, and has a sand and gravel soil.

Where the Conveniences of a City can be Had
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C o n v e n ie n t to S c h o o l, C h u r c h e s a n d B u s in e s s P la c e s
Come and make reservations for a lot, one-half j
acre or acre with small payment down, balance j
easy terms. Increased values certain.

619 Maple Avenue

Telephone 324

Plymouth, Mich
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you ask som e one about th e Edison Tone-Test recital given W ednesday, April 6, in th e High
DIDSchool
Auditorium? The startled audience heard Marie Morrisey’s living voice flood th e
packed house. It then heard th e N ew Edison" m atch th at voice, even unto its finest variation of
shading and feeling. A ny one w ho w as present will tell you:
T h e art o f th e living artist and
its R E -C R E A T IO N b y th e N ew
Edison ca n n ot b e told apart.

It is no idle phrase that you can, enjoy Case, Middleton, Hentpel,
Matzenauer, Spalding—in your own home. The New Edison
brings all that the great artist can bring, except his
physical presence. It is the phonographic triumph of the age.

The N E W

E D IS O N

“The Phonograph W ith A Soul”

Come and hear this wonder for yourself—the Three Million
Dollar Phonograph* that RE-CREATES the very soul of music.

B E Y E R

P H A R M

A C Y
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone No. 2 1 1 F-2
*The instrument used in the recent Tone-Test is the regular
model which sells for $295. It is an exact-duplicate of the
Laboratory Model which Mr. Edison perfected after spending
Three Million Delian in experiments.
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OLD TANNERS DID GOOD WORK

Quality Goes GearThrough

The touring type shown below exemplifies the
beautiful body design now mounted on the famous
D ort chassis.

$
w*
PRICES
Tourim t C ar ................................. $1215
Roadster .........................................$1215
Fourseason Sedan ................. : . . $1995
Fourseason Coupe ........................$1865
F. O. B. Flint
Wire wheels and spare tires extra

Perry Woodworth
P h o n e 243

P ly m o u th , M ich.

ANNOUNCING
N ash
C a rs a n d T ru c k s
1921
In every community you will find the Nash Six
owned by men and women who are particularly ex
acting in their requirements.
They have singled out the Nash Six for their ap
proval because it possesses those qualities which
makes their investment a complete satisfactory
one—unusual power, reliability, spacious comfort
and notable beauty of design and finish.
These pleasing and pronounced Nash qualities
are also found in the new Nash Four, built in
sedan,-touring car, roadster 2nd coupe.

G . B . C r u m b ie
Agent for
Nash Six, the Nash Four and Nash Trucks
Phone 64
Plymouth

CUT THIS (HJTDF YOUR PIPER

return with age, but plenty of light
a n d ; an occasional cleansing with a
damp cloth will delay the yellowish
process.
Ivorine (imitation ivory)
will retain its whiteness.
When you think there is something
wrong, consult us or call in a mem
ber of the National Association of
Piano Tuners.—Advt.

Leather Made In China 3,000 Yean
Mr. E. E. Combs, export piano
Ago Hae Been Found in Compara
tuner and regulator, of 406 North
tively Good Condition.
Hamilton street, ”*
Ypsilanti, has con
tributed, through the National Piano
Originally skins Were cured, by sim Tuners Association, the following in
ply cleaning and drying. Then It was structions as to the care of pianoe:
Have the piano tuned at least -twice
found the texture of the leather was
Improved by the use of smoke, sour a year by a competent tuner.
I t is especially important that it
milk, various oils and the brains of
tuned at frequent intervals while
animals themselves. Later It was dis be
new. I t will give longer and better
The future for the sale of farms
covered that certain astringent barks service if tuned three times during
Those
and vegetables effected permanent the first year. A new piano “settles" is exceptionally promising.
having
property and wishing to dis
chnnges In the texture of skins and just as a new house does, therefore,
of 3ame, will du well to notify
stopped decay. The ancient Egyptians will go out of tune sooner the first pose
ue; also those desirous of farms
possessed this knewledge, for engrav year than thereafter.
There are about 230 highly tem ahould write for our last list.—'
ings on their tombs depict the process
of tanning. In China specimens of pered steel strings in a piano, which
leather have been discovered in com when drawn to international pitch
Inc.
exert a strain on the frame approxi
pany with other relics that prove them mating 15 tons. The strings bear up
PHONE 264
to be more than 3,000 years old. The on a spruce board, called the sound
Michigan
Romans used leather which they ing board, which is so designed and
tanned with oil, alum and bark. Early constructed as to exert an even re
explorers In America found the In sistance to the strings when the lat
dians wearing skins prepared with ter are in tune.
When a string is out of tune, its
buffalo dung, oil and clay.
No Improvement In the general terlsion and pressure upon the sound
methods of preparing leather took ing board is either greater or less
than the designer of the instrument
place from the most primitive times intended..
The nice balance that
until about 1790, when the use of lime originally existed between pres
to loosen the hair was introduced. By sure and resistance is upset; and, if
1825 English tanners were attempt an abnormal strain happens to be
ing to Introduce new methods by concentrated in one section of the
which the tanning process could be scale, the result may be a split sound
shortened.
One of the pioneers In ing board, a cracked metal plate,
broken string, or serious loss of
these experiments was John Burrldge,
the inventor of the barkometer, an In resonance.
Tuning, therefore, is not only a
strument for determining the strength matter
of making or keeping the tone
of tanning liquors.
agreeable to the ear, that is its mu
In 1630 the first tannery in Amer sical . purpose,, but its mechanical
ica was built in Virginia.agA second function of balancing the strain is
one was established a few jfers later equally important.
Pianos go out of tune because they
at Lynn, Mass.
are affected by the same atmospheric
Watchmaker and Optometrist
conditions that cause the dresserFIRST “ BLUE LAW” EXPONENT drawers to stick or the rungs of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
chairs to become loose. Moist air
cles Repaired
E m peror
C o n sta n tin e
Laid
Down swells the' wood and felt parts, very
dry air shrinks them. Sudden changes Formerly with M. C. R. R.
S tr ic t R ules fo r th e G uidance
of
temperature
also
cause
contrac
Watch Inspector.
of H is S u b je ct Peoples.
tion or expansion of the wood and
Ground Floor Optical Office
metal parts, varnish, etc. It would
Constantine, the great Roman em be impracticable, and perhaps un
MICHIGAN
peror, who ruled in 321 A. Dr, was tlie healthy too, to maintain a uniform PLYMOUTH,
first ruler in Europe to Impose blue temperature and a fixed degree of
laws upon the people. Constantine humidity fn your home at all times;
was highly religious, and he demand and that is not necessary, but since
ed strict observance of the Subbath the piano must be subjected to at
mospheric changes, it also must be
throughout his vast empire.
He decreed that “Judges. Inhabit tuned.
Pianos should be tuned at least
ants and artificers” must rest on the once
in every six months. It iB im
Sabbath. He excepted husbandmen portant
that the tuner be a skilled
from this order, however, since “sow man. We suggest that you engage a
ing was a necessity and could not be member of the National Association
done on any other day." Slaves could of Piano Tuners, .as all members of
not he compelled work on this dny, this organization ^must have five or
by the emperor’s decree. Should mas more years experience, and are also
ters be caught In the act of forcing required to pass an examination as
their slaves to labor, a heavy fine and to efficiency.
We warn you not to employ
perhaps a jail sentence w>ml<l be Im
tuners. No matter how
posed. Children were emancipated “tramp”
many letters of recommendation from
from labor on the Sabbath. Constnn- real or supposed customers or di
tlne also ordered bis vast arudes plomas from tuning schools they may
wherever they might lie to devote this present, - as such tuners often are
day to prayer. At the same time he fakirs, whose tinkering will do the
set aside Friday as a dny In which instrument more harm than good.
REGULATING. Have the action
prayer was required of all the people.
Later he extended his order to include inspected once or twice a year,
Saturday as a day when the wheels of atmospheric changes are likely
effect the nice Adjustment of the
Roman Industry should remain still.
metal, wood and felt parts, and if
played much when out of regulation,
abnormal wear, is very likely to oc
T he P ric e T h a t is Set.
The gods have set a price upon cur in certain parts, followed at
by breakages.
every real and noble pleasure. If you length
Sluggishness in the action, thump
would gain the favor of the Deity ing,
squeaking and other unusual
you must be at the pains of worship sounds, weak or mushy tones when
ing Him; if you would be beloved by playing, are some of the indications
your friends you must study to oblige of needed regulation.
It would be
them; if you would be honored by any much better, however, to have the
city you must be of service to It; and regulating attended to, before these
W e've seen a lo t o f b atteries,
If you would be admired by all Greece, symptoms forced themselves upon
b u t n ev er an o th e r like th e
on account of your probity and valor, your attention.
MOISTURE. Set this piano with
you must exert yourself to do her
W illard T h read ed R u b b er B a t
its back toward an inside partition if
some eminent service. If you would possible,
te ry .
rather than an outside wall,
render your fields fruitful and fill your and not too near open windows. Pro
arms with grain, you must labor to tect it from dampness, especially in
T h read ed R u b b e r in s u la t e s
cultivate the soil accordingly. Would summer.
th e p la tes in ste ad o f separating
you grow rich by your herds, a prop
Excessive dampnessi is one of the
th e m th e w ay wood sep arato rs
er care must be taken of them; would worst foes of the piano. It throws
do.
you extend your dominions by arms the strings out of tune, rusts all
and be rendered capable of setting at steel and metal parts, causes action
N o carbonizing, pun ctu rin g ,
liberty your captive friends and bring parts to swell and bind, and may even
open
up
the
glue
joints
of
the
sound
ing your enemies to subjection, you ing board, back and case.
checking o r cracking, because
must not only learn of those that are
T h read ed R u b b e r In su latio n r e 
The presence of rust on the strings,
experienced In the art of war, but ex or the sticking of several keys is to
ta in s a ll th e v alu ab le insulating
ercise yourself also In the practice ^of be regarded as proof of excessive
military affairs; and If yon would 41- dampness in the room where th e' qualities o f ru b b er a n d is n o t
cel in the strength of your body you piano is kept.
affected b y acid.
Dampness often causes the case t o
must keep your body In due subjec
tion to your mind and exercise It with “bloom” or take on a bluish, cloudy
T h a t’s one rgagon w hy w e’re
appearance
in
spring
or
summer.
labor and pains.—From the "Memora
s tr o n g f o r W illard T h read ed
This is not serious, as it consists only
bilia of Socrates.”
of moisture, dust and mould, which
R u b b er B atteries.
may be washed off with a piece of
U n n e cessa ry C ourtesy.
cheesecloth, wrung out of tepid water.
American parents often deplore the If necessary, use &-tittle Ivory soap i
abruptness of their children’s speech, the water, dry immediately with
but few American children would ven soft cloth, rubbing with the groin, not
it.
ture to address their parents in the In across
C. V - Chambers & Son
DRY HEAT. In winter, keep this
cisive language sometimes used In the piano in a room where the tempera
Phone No. 109
Gladstone family, as lndicatedjn a re ture is moderate (about 72 degrees)
South
Main
St.
Plymouth
cent bonk by Mary Drew, Mr. Glad and the humidity about normal. Do
stone’s daughter. It bored Mr. Glad not let it stand over, in front of or
stone, she says, to hear people apolo near any register^ radigtor, steam
getically differ—“My dearest love. - 1" pipe or other heating device.
If a temperature higher than 72
really think you are wrong,” etc. “He
thought It more to the point to be short is necessary for the comfort of chil
or old people, evaporate water
and sharp—‘A lie!' It is Impossible to dren
the room to maintain normal hu
forget Lord Morley’s face,” add^Mrs. in
midity.
”
Drew, "when be first heard one of ns
Excessive dryness, such as is found
say to Mr. Gladstone, ‘A lie!’ ” This in many homes in winter, shrinks the
freedom of expression half startled wood parts and the felt bushings,
and shocked guests at Hawarden, Mr. cause rattles, injures glue-joints and
Gladstone’s daughter observes, but varnish, may crack the sounding
it broke the seriousness of discussion board, or make vebeers loosen and
and “put everyone in good humor.”— curl.
SUDDEN CHANGES OF TEMFrom the Outlook.
PERATUREi Do not throw the win
dows of the room open in very cold
weather,
without first protecting the
Straightening Wire.
Stray pieces of copper wire have piano with blankets or sim ilar cover
ing.
many uses, but It is often necessary to
WHEN MOVING. Under no con
Wilhelm & molby
straighten out wire that has already sideration allow this piano to be
been used before it can be employed brought from a cold or frosty at
ARCHITECTS and ENGINEERS
again. See that there are no sharp mosphere, directly into a warm room.
Owners of the
bends or kinks In the wire and If it is necessary to move in zero
straighten out by hand any of these weather, open the windows of the WILMARTH SURVEY RECORDS
room
in
which
the
piano
is
to
be
which are found. Fasten one end of
Surveys
Municipal Engineering
the wire to some Ann anchorage, grip ptiiced. After the f t a u i is installed, Appraisals
Architectural Designs
It In the vise if necessary. Loop tha ckwe the window*,- a n d . allow the
Expert Evidence
temperature
to
gradually
rise.
Fail
other end of the wire around a ham
to follow thin advice is abeolute- E. B. Wilhelm, C. E
mer handle or similar Instrument and ure
W. F . Veraer, M. E.
lutely sure to rem it po rusty tuningthen pull out the length of wire. Re- pins, strings, etc;y , L. Molby. R, A.
v m f pcroiWy
jte a t thia operation as often sis neces ru in the tonal qdaliter fortSver. to say
Hiram J. Willmarth, Associate
sary. If the wire is of soft copper it nothing of the disastrous effects upon Cherry 417#
Book Bldg. DETROIT
will stretch a little, which Improves It. the varnish.
POLISH. Use no polish on this
For a Severe.Cold
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cur piano, except one- approved by us.
ed m y daughter, Anna, of a severe Some polishes “kill” the varnish in
cold and cough a few years ago, and
KEYS. Bring no colored substance
ever since then. I have never m ined
ity to recommend this into contact with the ivories. Do-not
iy when finger* vw soiled from
__
from elothReal Estate and
th ro a t or long troubles,
_
or furn iture. Both ivory and its
speak too highly in
imitations are absorptive.
Insurance
writes Mrs.. D. J . SI
Do not keep the keys covered foe
Repr— mtetire at tte Mri
N. Y. Chamberlain’s
considerable period, aA they will
Cyclone I— i— ce Co,
contains no narcotic

FARM S W A N T E D

L o v e w e ll - F a r m s

W . E. SM Y T H

W hy W e Are
Strong for
W illard

P lym ou th S torage
B a ttery Co.

Your requirements of building materials, lime, plaster, brick,
cement, mortar color, etc., will be given prompt attention, and we
will appreciate figuring with you on your needB.
If you would-build for all time, USE BRICK. We are agents in
this territory for the BELDEN LINE of FACE BRICK, on *hich
we can make you very attractive prices. Will be pleased to show
you full line of samples, and name you prices.

Can furnish you with LAWN SEED, best quality, our own mix
ture. Lawn Fertiliser and Garden Fertiliser. Field Seeds of all kinds.
It is the time of year, when a goodly number of Plymouth people
put in their Winter Supply of Coal. We have all grades—SOFT
COAL, HARD COAL and POCAHONTAS. We believe it will be
well to supply a t least part of your needs a t. this time. Your order,
will he appreciated, and given prompt attention.

The Ptymoulh Elevator Co.
P h o n e 191

R E

P ly m o u th , M ich.

P h o n e 256

N O V A T I N G
M a ttr e ss e s, F e a th e r B e d s , P illo w s

F e a th e r B e d s M a d e in t o R o ll M a ttr e s s e s and
D o w n C o m fo r ts <f
S u b u r b a n S e r v ic e a t C ity P r ic e s

JEWEL

FEATHER

MATTRESS CO.

mm,

■M

Tbe Phi

Guarantee Covers

Insulation is an essentia] part of a battery. It’s
possible failure is covered by the Philadelphia guar
antee. This is not sales talk—it is backed by
.definite guarantee.
Eighteen months on the battery without the Philco Retainer.
Two years on the battery with the Pbilco Re
tainer.

G r iffith G a r a g e
Phone 155

Plymouth

W ALL - PAPER
Now that the winter is over you will begin to
think of housecleaning. No doubt there are some
rooms to be decorated, and some painting to be
done, which will give your home that appearance of
freshness and cleanness you desire.
I have won many customers by the excellence of
my work and reasonable prices.
I have wall paper as low as eight cents a single
roll and up. I have a full stock of 1921 papers, with
the newest design in ceiling decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St.

Plymouth

READ T H E ADS
WIRING

R E P A IR S

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Ave.
'Phope 32

PLYMOUTH

-

MICH.

S e e O u r lin e o f E le c tr ic
L ig h t F ix tu re s
MOTORS

S U P P L IE S

W I N T H R O P

TA PERED
S H IN G L E S
A S P H A L T

T h e

o n ly

A s p h a l t

S h in g le s

th a t

are

TAPERED
G uaranteed
f o r

15

A sk

Y e a rs
us w hy

should
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use them
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U n u su a l
-IN -

T I R E S
s

Standard makes—Goodyear and
United States first quality
H
guaranteed tires— j&
while they last

B

g

3 3

x 4 in . plain tread, $ 2

3 . 0 0

|fj

3 3

x 4 in . non-skid,

5 . 0 0

$2

ff

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
540 Starkw eather Ave.

Phone 263
%

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH

MICHIGAN

SA TU RD A Y , A P R II3 0

Plymonth, Mich., March 21. 1921
Regular meeting of the commis
sion of tho village of Plymouth, call
ed to orchp by the president on the
above date.
• Present—Commissioners Burrows,
Henderson, Robinson. Absent—Com
missioners Daggfftt, Goyer.
Minutes of the meeting of March
7th> 14th and 15th were read and
approved.
Resolution offered by Robinson,
who moved its adoption:
Resolved, th at the president and
clerk be authorized to enter into a
contract with the Cooper-Widenmann
Construction Company of Detroit, for
the work of constructing a well and
reservoir and installing pumping ma>
chinery, for the estimated cost of
$38,578.00, according to their pro
posal submitted March 14th.
Supported by Henderson.
Ayes—Commissioners
Burrows,
Henderson, Robinson. Nays—None.
Carried.
Moved by Robinson, supported, by
Henderson, th a t the clerk advertise
for bids on sidewalk construction for
the season. Carried.
A petition against the placing of
a convenience station 4n Kellogg
Park was presented by Mr. John S.
Dayton in behalf of the signers.
After discussion, it ;was moved by
Henderson, supported by Robinson,
th at it be tabled. Carried.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Henderson, th at $1500.00 borrowed
early in 1920 from the water fund by
the general fund be replaced. Car
ried.
JjToved by Henderson, supported by
Robinson, th at the following bills
should be allowed. Carried.
Mich. State Tel. Co.................. $ 8.96
People’s .State Bank ............. 675.00
H. S. Lee Foundry & Machine
Co............................................. 101.20
Mrs. Lueila Chappell ..............
4.00
Mrs. George H. Robinson . . . .
4.00
W. J. Burrows .........................
4.00
Rev. Conger Hathaway ..........
4.00
Chanucey Bunyea ...................
2.00
Pinckney’s Pharmacy ..............
2.25
Dr. A. E. Patterson ................
2.00
C. ,J. Bunyea ........^ ................
5.00
The Bristol Co...........................
4.26
Sidney D. Strong ....................
2.10
WiHiam A. Reddeman'........... 84.00
Matt. Waldecker ..................... 45.00
Nat. Ryder ............................... 33.00
John Oldenburg ....................... 31.06
Charles Smith ........................ 66.50
John Amrhein ........................ 29.00
George Evans . .................... 12.00
Engineering & Contracting... 25.00
Engineering News-Record . . . .
8.80
Ford-Motor Box Co................... 30.15
R. R. P arrott .........................
3.10
Leon Huston ........................... 15.00
Lewis M c N u tt.........................
8.21
Upon motion the commission ad
journed.
William J. Burrows, President.
Sidny D. Strong, Clerk.

derson, supported by Robinson, th a t
these bids be thrown out and th a t a4*
vertisements be made fo r'n ew bids.
Carried.
After general consideration for
budget provisions for 1921, the com
mission adjourned.
William J. Burrows, President.
'
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.

Men’s Work Shoes

FIGURES IN POLISH HISTORY

w h ich w ill g iv e yo u e xcelle n t service.

Countess Potocka, of Obscure Birth,
Became Wife of Great Nobleman
of That Country.

and le t u s fit yo u w ith a pair.

W e h a v e an e xcelle n t lin e o f M en’s W o rk Shoes,

The Countess Potocka lived obscure
ly In the days between the first -and
second partitions of Poland. She was
born in 1766, and was the daughter of
a Greek shoemaker at Constantinople.
Her extraordinary beauty and ber pov
erty brought her to misfortune. A
French consul named Boseamp took
her away from Constantinople to Po
land. There she Is said to have mar
ried a Russian general, and later to
have divorced him.
Then she married Count Stantslaw
Felix Potocka, one of the wealthiest
noblemen of Europe, a Pole of great
Influence but slight ability, who is re
garded as a traitor-who did much to
bring ruin to P-oland. The countess
lived for many years In Berlin, where
her beauty created a furore in the
ranks of society. §he died there in
1822.
Count Potocka was the Rockefeller
of, Poland. He owned several castles
and enormous estates, possessing in
the Ukraine alone no less than 3,01)0,000 acres. When he became of age he
married secretly a very attractive
cousin. When the story of their elope
ment was divulged there were terrible
scerfbs. Alihough he was old enough
to be a husband Felix was flogged and
his young wife, berated and shunned,
finally threw herself Into a pond to es
cape ber persecutors.

C om e in

$3.50 to $5.00
W e also have a nice line of Men’s
Fine Shoes

BLAKE FISHER
„
Plymouth

Shoe Repairing

EAVETROUGHING
We je rry a full line of Ridge Roll,
Eavetrough and Valley Tin.
We specialize In Hot Air Heating
and Composition Roofing.
Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired.
All kinds of Sheet Metal work
done right. Our prices are right.

CHOSE POOR PLACE TO REST
Traveler In Spain Net Fully Aware ae
to Just What Uses Bpde Were
Sometimes Put.
An American tells of a visit he once
made to the town ,of Yuste, In the
northwestern corner of Spain.
He
had sought rest under discouraging
circumstances, after a ride on muleback over miles of dusty road. While
the hostess of the inn was preparing
his dinner he proposed to himself to
rest upon the bed In the public room.
Nothing could, he says, have been
more tempting than that cool white
bed, after his laborious trip, and with
out saying a word to the Senora Pa
rent), lie threw himself at full length
upon it.,
Scarcely had he done so when a
shriek arose, and the little woman
flew at him like a wild creature. 8hev
seized him and dragged him off the
bed with the strength of two men.
lie was too much dazed to resist, hut
retreated before ber.
“Oh. Dios tnlo. Dios mio!” she
shouted. “They are ruined—ruined!"
Whereupon she tore back the cover of
the bed. and to the traveler’s amaze
ment disclosed row after row of bis
cuits! They had been placed there
to rise. To rise! Down the center
of the rows his weight had flattened
them beyond recognition; only at the
farthest edge had a few escaped.

Plymouth, Mch., April 4, 1921.
Regular meeting -of the commission
of the village of Plymouth, called to
order by the president on the above
date.
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab
sent-Com missioner Goyer.
Minutes of the meeting of March
21$ti were read and approved.
Moved by Henderson, supported by
Robinson, th at the following bills
shall be allowed. Carried.
Wm; J. Barrows ..................... % 8.00
J . W. Henderson .....................
8.00
E. R. Daggett .'.......................
4.00
George H. Robinson ................
8.00
Helen Roe .................................
9.00
Sidney D. Strong ................... 256.56
Wm. A. Reddeman ................. 86.10
Nat. Ryder ............................... 64.80
Matt. Waldecker ..................... 73.80
Pumice Should Make Ua Bright
Ernest" Brown ......................... 54.60
ChbB. M. Smith ....................... 68.50
Pumice Is formed by tbe solidifica
John Amrhein ......................... 36.50 tion of the foam produced on molten
John Oldenburg ..................... 54.00 lava by the escape of gases- The In
George ---------------------------------------W. Richwine
39.65
Badger Meter Co..................... 314.11 side makeup of high-grade pumice is
Jewell, Blaich & McCardle '.. 140.54 cellular and the specific gravity of the
American LaFrance Co......... 250.00 stone is so low that dry pumice floats
Detroit Edison Co................... 332.10 in water. The known deposits on dry
11.85 land are not considerable,-^ although
Michigan State Tel. Co.........
38.02 the stone is scattered over large areas
G. B. Crnmbie .......................
9.10 of the world’s ocean bed.
J . TL Wing & Co......................
3.50
Plymouth Auto Supply Co. ..
Italian pumice is the highest grade
42.00 known to the trade. T he1volcanic is*
Gregory, Mayer & Thom . . .
2.00 land of Lapri lying off the north coast
Plymouth Elevator Co...........
.34
! Toledo Pipe Threading Co.
John Quartet ........................... 30.00 of Sicily about 40 miles from the Ital
Jerry Gordon ......................... 30.00 ian mainland, is the seat of the indus
I. D. Wright ........................... 30.00 try.
Gea W. Springer ................... 75.00
Pumice is used chiefly by automo
Weis Mfg. Q o .......................... 38.10 bile and carriage1manufacturers, mar
Moved by Robinson, supported by ble workers, lithographers, plntera and
Daggett, th a t the Commission of 1920 manufacturers of patent leather and
adjourn without sine die. Carried.
The commission of 1921 having enamel. Crushed to powder, It ia used
bedh called to order by the village for scouring and polishing. Shipments
clerk, it wa9 moved by Robinson, amounting to 8,800,000 pounds of
supported ,by Henderson, th a t Mr. W.. pumice were made to the United
J . Burrows act as village president States in the six months from January
| for 1921.
Carried.
The meeting to June. 3920.-by one Arm in Lipari.
then proceeded with President Bur
rows! in the chair.
Much Iron In Philippinoo.
Bids from Robert Warner and
from Blunk & Black for building side
Tbe finest unworked iron fields in
walks during the coming season, hav the world have been discovered in the
---------------ing been received
and opened, it
Philippines, according to a report fn*»
moved by Henderson, supported by government experts recently received
Robinsoh, th at the bids be referred by tbe United States bureau of foreign
to the manager for analysis. Car- and domestic commerce, says the
ried.
A petition signed by the property Washington Post. The quantities of
owners on Pearl street west of Stark ore adjacent to good harbors, they
weather avenue fo r a w ater main and state, will be sufficient to assure the
sewer on Pearl Ytreet from Stark future iron and steel production In the
weather avenue to the Pere Mar United Statea for generations. Already
quette railroad land, being received, land believed to contain more than
it whs moved by Henderson, support 50$000,000 tons has been surveyed. De
ed by Robinson, th a t this petition be posits on the Island <ft Mindanao ana
Jaid on- the table temporarily. Car believed to be without a rival. They
ried.
Tho village,treasurer's reports for contain 275,DOO,OQO tons close to tfbod
February and March, and the report harbors and 130,000,000 tons within
“
tic* department fo r the last easy transportation distance of DaJkin
bay, perhaps the best natural harbor
i received and accepted.
i drawn up by the vil- on the islands. Only crude iron work
___ with the following In primitive smelters Is being circled
___ “An
ordinance regulating on at present.
the conducting; maintaining, operat
ing of billiard rooms and bowling
The Defiling Hand ef Man.
ns within the limits of the vili of Plymouth, State of Michigan,
I t is a humiliating reflection that
__ providing for the payment of a
man, when he comes in bis numbers,
license fee therefor.” w
defiles and defaces, and makes ugly
l isr its first
more teas the wild beast One has
but to find his trail on any green
Moved by Henderson, s
place. The orange peels, the dirty and
JohinsoR ..that ail walk
tern newspapers, tits old boots, tbe
laid bn the table until i
th e walk construction
crockery and utensils, have
power to destroy beauty and peace and
“ f t f S S L . i o * then adjourned.
the Spirit of Place. When be
WilHan J . Burrows, President.
stretches out a hand over what once
7
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
coHntrysl^e, how depressing are

~ ra s,

c

ft

Rozelle & Allen
370

M ain

St.

Phone 287

New Electric Shoo
W e w ish to announce th a t w e h ave opened a shop
in th e b u ild in g occu pied b y Jew ell, B la ich & M c
C a rd le , M ain s tre e t, and a re p rep ared to do all kinds
o f E le c tr ic W ir in g and R e p a irin g . W e also c a rry
in sto ck a com plete lin e o f

Electric Light Fixtures
I f you a re g o in g to need a n y th in g in o u r line, let u s )
fig u re w ith you .
j

j McLeod & Becker Electric Co. |
| Phone 287 or 220W

Fordsen - Tractors
AT $600

FORD CARS

Second-Hand
A t a V ery A ttractiv e Price
1
I
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1

1920
1918
1920
1920
1916
1918
1917
1917
1917
1917

Roadster .......................
Men
Sedffn ..........................................
Truck ..................................
Coupe
Coupe
Roadsters ...........................
Roadsters
....................................$150
Roadster with box ! .........................
Touring ......................................
.................................. $225
Touring ........... ................................
Others at $125.00 and up

Cal) and look o u r sto ck over.
in te re st you .
—

-

■ •

W e know w e can
i
=_____ = ± = ■ -

.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87

Plymouth, Mich.

C em ent:: Blocks
I am p rep ared to fu rn is h cem en t blocks a t pla n t

oni iS o u th M ain stre e t.
PRICES RANGE:
Rock Face Block, 19c at Plant
Plain Face Block, 18c at Plant
Plain Face Block, 19 Z2c, Delivered
Rack Face Block, 2014c Delivered
. And will furnish figures on foundations.
All Mocks are guaranteed - to be perfect
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NEWBURG

I

A LL K IN D S O r

Garden Seeds
Bulk and
Package *

Onion Sets
North Village
Phone 53

F a rm e rs A tte n tio n
I have a limited supply of

Plym outh

Rev. Wakefield will preach next
Sunday. The topic for next Sunday
is, “Does Christ Rule My Commun
ity ?” leader, Miss Beulah Ryder.
There were forty-six "‘ present last
Sunday night.
Beatrice Davey’s class will furnish
flowers for the church, next Sabbath.
The classes of the primary depart
ment had a fine time last Saturday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Marrows, playing games and good
things to eat, with a birthday cake in
honor of Mary . Bennett and Avis
Perkins.
A number of young folks of Newburg had an enjoyable time with the
Clemens young people, Tuesday even
ing.
Don’t forget the cemetery meeting
a t Newburg hall, Saturday afternoon,
at two o’clock. Everyone interested
is urged to be present. This is. one
of the oldest cemeteries in Wayne
county, the first burial occurring in
1827.
Mr. and Mrs^ Harry Bassett of
Jackson, spent over Sunday visiting
at Floyd Bassett’s and A .un Geer’s.
Mrs. Ella Wight .and daughter
spent the week-end a t the Smith
homestead.
Miss Florence Whitney of Wayne,
spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ryder. Miss Willimeta
Peters, of Detroit, also spent over
Sflnday at the same place.
Mrs. W. R. LeVan visited- Mrs. Ike
Gunsolly, Tuesday.
Mrs. James Norris and son, Edwin,
of Detroit, spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackinder.
They are making plans for their
overland trip to California this sum
mer.
The roads are being repaired on
Newburg and Ann Arbor road, under
the supervision of William Shields,
much to the delight of a long suffer
ing people.
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers of Plym
outh, spent Tuesday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackin
der.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and
eon and Mrs. Alfred Bakewell motor
ed to South Lyon, Sunday, and spent
the clay at George Henry’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barlow and
children are visiting at Jesse
Jewell’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawry of Cleve
land, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Jewell.
Jesse Jewell has sold six sows and
fifty-two pigs, and seventy-five yet
to soil, all registered.
Mrs. Charles Ryder has received
word from Mrs. Charles Armstrong
of Alhambra, California, that Dr.
John Armstrong passed away at the
Pasadena hospital, April 22.
The
relatives have the sincere sympathy
of friends here, where the doctor wai
well and favorably known during his
younger days.

SALEM
Mrs. Laura' Smith wasi called to
Highland, Thursday, by the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. Losev.
Mr. George Foreman was a South
Lyon visitor,- Thursday. j
Forrest Roberts and C. M. McLaren
were Ann Arbor visitors, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Whittaker were
at Clyde, Friday, visiting her sister,
Mrs. Roy Warner and family.
_ Bert Rider was in Ann Arbor on
business, Saturday.
F. C. Wheeler
went with him and remained over

Sunday. Forrest Roberta clerked in
the store while Mr. ' Wheeler was
away.
CHenn McKenna of Kalamazoo, vis
ited his brother, Dick, and wife, the
first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts and
daughter, Ivah,. were Plymouth vis
itors, Sunday.
Earl Foreman of Plymouth, was
home over the week-end.
L. W. Stanbro and wife of South
Lyon, attended church here, Sunday,
and spent the afternoon with his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Stanbro.
William Tait and wife of Plym
outh, were week-end guests of their
-daughter, Mrs.. Nelson Bender and
husband, and attended church here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane were
Ann Arbor visitors, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Youngs and
daughter, Pearl, were Northville vis
itors. Sunday afternoon.
George Carey and wife were in
Northville, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Quackenbush and
daughters returned from California,
Saturday.
They spent the winter
there, and are visiting at Frank
Boyle’s at present.
Charles Challis and family of
Ypsilanti, visited a t Will Callen’s,
Sunday.
Several Masons from here attend
ed a banquet in Detroit, Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickie of Mil
ford, visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Foreman, Sunday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler of
South Lyon, visited her parents, L.
Bussey and wife, Monday evening.
John Bussey and family of Detroit,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Bussey, Sunday.
E. L. Conklin, wife and son, Lyle,
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Soults, Sunday: Mrs. Conklin
stayed until Tuesday afternoon, Mr.
Conklin and son returning home that
same evening.
W. McFadden was a - Howell vis
itor, Friday.
Miss Marion Martin of South
Lyon, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Bussey,
Tuesday, and- they returned to South
Lyon with her to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, until Wed
nesday.
Mrs. C. M. McLaren was a North
ville visitor, Tuesday.

Mrs. I. N. Dickerson and Mrs. F. M.
Field were the official delegates.
The men of tlje Brotherhood Bible
Class and their wives enjoyed a social
evening lastyTuesday night a t the
home of MfT and Mrs. H. A. Hill,
west of town.
An enjoyable time
was spent directed by the social
chairman, Robert Joliffe.
The Standard Bearers met^at the
church for their monthly meeting last
Monday afternoon and had supper to
gether.
They intended to stay for
the pictures in the evening, but were
disappointed by the lack of lights.
Mrs. Bertha Cook’s Sunday-school
girls, who call themselves “The True
Blues.” are in business Saturday
afternoon, with a bake sale a t the gas
office. They are dealing out cherry
pies, fried cakes and home-made
candy and will turn The proceeds to
the starving children fund. Here is
a chance to eat something good and
help someone else eat who otherwise
might starve.
A number of families of the Meth
odist congregation have been reading
J. G. Holland’s novel, “Seven Oaks,?
which was shown on the screen Wed
nesday night under the title of “Jes’
Call Me Jim.” For the benefit of
those who haven’t read the book. Rev.
Field will give some portions of the
book which do not appear in the
picture in a dramatic book sermon
next Sunday evening.
BASE BALL COLLEGE STORY

Fine Location on Cement
Road, South Main St.

Sewer, W ater and Side
w alks Included
can buy lots on| Easy Terras
will build to suit you.
Ca^ Mr. Simpson a t Plym outh H otel to ta
you out to see these lots or housed

W m . S u th e r la n d
Phone 242-F11

Plym outh, Mich.

Waits, forSale,Tofootetc
FOR SALE—Cement blocks.
H.
Richards, 240-F2.
19tf
FOR SALE—New modem home.
Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street.
Vacant lot on Adams street.
Im '
provements in.
Phone 375M, after
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 285 H ar j
vey street.
13tf

This trip affords a most delightful
vacation, and anyone interested in
better money making opportunities,
better climate, bettor social and edu
cational facilities, where it is warmer
in winter and cooler in summer,
where rheumatism, catarrh and"
asthm a do not-«xisfr where roses

!

A good c a r is o n ly as good as th e se rv ice i t ren d ers, and th e m ech an ical a tte n tio n yo u a re a b le to
o b tain w h en req u ired .

i

Get that broken casting weld<
oxygen acetylene, at Hadley &
caid’s. Phone 181-F2.

(
1
j

j
|
j

N d t o n ly can you o b tain G O O D L O C A L S E R V I C E on B U I C K m o to r ca rs, b u t th is se rv ice is
n ation -w ide— a n y place you m a y be y o u a re a lw a y s
w ith in a v e r y fe w m iles o f an a u th o rize d BUICK
S E R V I C E S T A T I O N in c h a rg e o f a com peten t
B u ic k m echanic.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and -targe lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Plymouth, Phonfr 189J.
lOtf

’
“A service station in need is a friend indeed.”
t Phone 263
Starkweather Ave.

FOR SALE—No. 1 clover and tim
othy hay. $12.00 per ton. E. A.
Smith. Phone 303-F14.
16tf
FOR SALE—New modem home on
Blunk avenue.
All improvements.
A fine home at a reasonable price.
See A. D. Macham, comer Williams
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
362W.
* 13tf

Cement - Blocks

FOR SALE—Dependable used cars,
a t reasonable prices. Plymouth Buick
Sales Co.
I6tf

I am p rep are d to fu rn is h q u a lity cem en t b lock s in

PIANO BUILDING AND TUNING—E. E. Combs, factory exJert piano tuner and regulator,
t’s the factory way of doing it. A
number of years with Grinnell Bros.
Now located at Ypsilanti, 406 North
Hamilton. Leave orders with Miss
Youngs, teacher of piano, bank
block.
i8 tf

la rg e

o r sm all q u a n titie s a t th e

p rice.

lo w e st possible

G e t o u r prices.

Fred Rhead

EGGS! EGGS!
From three fine pens of Barred
Rock
Royalty
and
Aristocrat
strains.
Both light and dark m at
ings. N ett Brown, Plymouth, Mich.,
member of American Barred Plym
outh Rock Club. Phone 214.
16t8

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 375W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS
-We have a fine lot of Tomafe and
Pepper plants for sale, this Spring.
Tomato plants, 32 in a box at 75c
per box.
Pepper plants, 100 in a
box. a t $1.00 per box.
We have a
few cabbage plants left for 50c per
box, 100 plants in a box. Frank J.
NdWotarski, near Plymouth Mills,
north village.
20t4

T R U C K IN G !
Our truck goes to Detroit every
day except Friday.

FOR SALE—One lot in Elm
Heights, $475.00. E. O. Huston.
16tf
One hundred feet frontage by 200
deem Elm Heights. Address, Own
er, care of Plymouth Mail.
20t4

Makes trip to Pontiac Fridays.

FOR SALE—Eight acres of land
on Ridge road. Inquire of Floyd
Eckles.
20t4

Leaves Plym outh 6:30 a. m.

FILLING DIRT—-Free to anyone
who will draw it away.
W. A.
Eckles.
20t4

OSCAR MATTS

FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms, furnished. Mrs. A- JKenter, 512 Mill street.
Phone
230Ty.
22tl
FOR SALE—New milch cow with
calf by side. L. E. Bronson.
21t2

Are Yor Going to Do Any
Building or Repair
Work?

FOR SALE—Pure blood Single
Comb White Leghorn eggs for hatch
ing. Phone Harry Peck, 310-F18.
21t2
DRESSMAKING WANTED—Reasonable charges. Mrs. Brocklehnrst,
657* Wing street.
2112

CHARLES RAY IN “THE PINCH
RENT—Pasture.
100 acres
HITTER” AT M. E. CHURCH, of FOR
good rich pasture with plenty of
'MONDAY NIGHT.
fine water, on Sherwood farm. Ready
May 1st. Apply to Hill C. Allison,
"Particularly appropriate a t this on premises, corner Purdy road and
21t2
season is the bhse ball photoplay, Plymouth-Northville road.
“The Pinch .Hitter,” . which appears
FOR SALE—Bicycle, nearly new:
a t the M. E. church recreation night
also
one
two-burner
Quick
Meal
program next Monday evening. Just
to say it is a Thos. H. Ince product gasoline stove, used only a short time.
21t3
ion an d th at Charles Ray takes the 170 Liberty street.
part of the country boy from Turkey
NOTICE—Chester White boar for
Creek is enough to indicate its quali
Northville-Plymouth town
ty.
He was the “bashfullest critter service:
Fred Widmaier.
22t4
in the country -and sort of dumified line.
but he went to college, and although,
FOR
RENT—Rooms,
and
board
if
the laughing stock of the campus for
22tl
awhile, he made good with a venge desired, 280 Main street.
ance.
FOR SALE—Bench wrii rar, *1This picture is presented under the
auspices of the Epworth League and most new. Inquire a t 920 lolbrook
22U
the
proceeds will go into the avenue.
fund for sending delegates to the
FOR RENT—Furnished room. All
State Institute a t Albion in June.
The young folks are hoping to send conveniences in house. Inquire at
21t2
a t least nine of their number, which 288 Ann street. Mrs. Grey.
will require about one hundred dol
WANTED—Would like to buy
la rs. Sixty dollars of this amount is
already on hand. An admission of new ihilch cow. Frank Palmer.
20c and 10c will be charged.
FOR SALE—Onion plants. H. S.
Shattuck & Son, phone 312-F3. 22tf

Several people from this vicinity
are leaving this week for an eightday trip to the Lower Rio Grande
Valley on a special excursion con
ducted by Yoder, Chase & Stebbins
of 317 Huron street, Toledo. These
trips, are made sttni-moKthly a t a
rate \>f $75, which includes meals,
berths and all expenses.
A sight
seeing stop-over is afforded a t New
Orleans and Galveston, boating on
the harbor, baticing in the surf, ban
queting, etc. Two days are spent in
the valley* wb$re a complete inspec
tion tour ism a d e by auto. Com in
the valley is now teaseling,, potatoes
being dug, tomatoes and melons rip 
ening, alfalfa being cut third time
this season.
X ’wonderful crop of
grape fruit, oranges an d . lemons' is

{

WANTED—Two or three furnished
rooms for light house keeping. Ad
dress Mail office..
I9t2

A n y m o to r ca r, re g a rd le ss o f th e n am eplate, m a y
a t tim e s re q u ire som e a tte n tio n and a d ju stm e n t.

LOST—A tire chain in Canton
township. Call Fred Brand, 247-F6.
22tl

I f so rem em b er o u r m otto,

“CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE”
W e w ill g la d lV fig u r e y o u r jo b , e ith e r la r g e
sm all, f o r H IG H G R A D E co n crete w o rk a t
m ost rea so n ab le prices.

Blunk & Black
L E . BLUNK,

E ig h ty acres, about 3% miles
southwest of Plymouth, 1*4 miles to
cpment road; 7-room house, 8 closets,
2*room basement, furnace; new bam ,
36x60, full basement, and other out
buildings.
Good productive soil.
$200 per acre; $8,000 cash, balance

J. A. BLACK,

1090 W jUliams S t , Plym outh

I. -

' ’

N ortkvitte

7T73
R etaining W alls

j B ridges

|

Septic Tanks

Foundations

R
Ten o r twenty acres about three
miles southwest of Plymouth on
cement road. $180.00 per acre. $500
down, balance on contract.

or
the

o b e r t

H

.

W

a r n e r

C ontractor fo r
|
1a
j General Cement Work F
Plym outh, M ichigan
1; ‘
256 Farm er St.
| P hone 345-J
. i
|

i

1

!
j

W ater Tanks
Sidew alks

U

Barn and
Basem ent Floor*
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I PROPOSE TO MAKE
Soon

to

Be

Paved and

Equipped with

V ir g in ia

P ark

Boulevard 'Lighting System

<3

P e n d im a r v A v e n u e
The Most Attractive
Spot in
With Its Natural Beauties will
Be the Boulevard of
Plymouth

Beautiful Plymouth
TO T H E GOOD P E O P L E O F P L Y M O U T H :

SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL 3 0

T h e w rite r, w h ose lik en ess ap p e ars on th is p age, in in tro d u cin g h im self, begs to s ta te th a t
a s a n a tiv e o f M ich igan , born and ra ise d in F lin t, w h en (lik e P lym o u th to d a y ), it w a s a
b e a u tifu l sm all com m u n ity o f peace and h o m e-lo v in g re a l A m e rica n people.
L ik e h undreds
o f D e tro ite rs, I am lo o k in g th e P lym ou th w a y for a fu tu r e home.
I w a n t to m ake it c le a r fro m th e s ta r t th a t I am not a p rom oter, but in ten d to m ak e m y
b u sin ess th a t o f sellin g P ly m o u th p ro p e rty , and m y first o p era tion w ill be th e sellin g o f
hom e site s and the b u ild in g o f a ttr a c tiv e hom es, in w h a t I c o n sid e r th e m ost ch oice a va ilab le
sp o t w ith in th e v illa g e lim its, and I h av e m an y D e tro it fr ie n d s w h o a re in te re ste d in m y p ro 
je ct, both as in ve sto rs and hom e builders.
M y am b ition is to build up a n eigh borhoo d th at P ly m o u th w ill be
s p ir it o f m a k in g e v e ry home and its su rro u n d in g s a b e a u tifu l one a t a
in g so and w h a te v e r o th er ta s k I m a y u n d e rta k e here, s in ce re ly hope
in d ev e lo p in g a h e a lth y g ro w th o f th e v illa g e , and in m a in ta in in g it
hom e com m u n ity o f its p resen t sta n d a rd .

We will build you one of these attract
ive 5-room Bungalows, 26x40, for

ig-oud o f, and in the
m odest co st and in do
I m a y be in stru m en ta l
as a qu iet, dignified,

p ro v id in g the sun shines, I w ill be on the- gro u n d s and hope to
m ee tin g e v e r y re sid e n t w h o m ay find it con ven ien t to com e out.

h ave th e

p lea su re o f

F ro m an in ve stm e n t sta n d p oin t, I w ish to sta te th a t I am in a position to k n o w th a t
w ith in tw o y e a r s im p o rta n t e ve n ts in con n ection w ith D e tro it In d u stria l d evelopm en ts and
in creased population w ill u n d ou b ted ly include ra p id tra n s it v ia P. M. R. R., b etw een D e tro it
and P lym ou th . I t ’s the o n ly lo g ica l d ire ctio n fo r D e tro it b u sin ess m en to look fo r th a t g ra n d
p r iv ile g e w h ich e v e r y o th e r la rg e c ity is b lessed w ith , and w ith th e w e a lth ie st D e tro it men
back o f the p ro je c t, it/is no lo n g e r a dream . I f yo u w ill tru s t to m y ju d g m e n t and advice,
and pin y o u r fa ith to P ly m o u th 's fu tu re , yo u w ill in v e st now in th e p ro p e rty , and th a n k me
la te r f o r a handsom e profit. M r. JeSse H a k e w ill be a sso cia ted w ith me, and f o r th e p resen t f)
w e w ill m ain tain office d esk room a t 370 M ain stre e t.

\

I am, sin cerely,

BRADLEY P. GRIFFIN.

If you believe in

P l y m o u t h ’s F u t u r e
if you will pay for your lot. If you prefer
a different type we will build to your plans
from $6,000 up on Penniman avenue. Lot
dimensions, 50x120. Prices, $780 to $960.
Lots on other streets 45x140 and 150 deep,
$030 to $690.

you will invest some of your savings in this
property. It’s the most desirable spot
within the village limits, and with coming
events wiD be the first to increase in value.
Terms within the reach of all.

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , F R I D A Y , A P R I L 29,

D ry Gleaning

There is Service and SERVICE

Modern M ethods

PHONE 2 3 4

T h e re ’s th e kind t h a t m ak es lots o f noise, bu t
' som ehow fa ils to g iv e y o u w h a t y o u w an t. W h a t
y o u can depend upon.

R. W .

The Store of Men’s Apparel

A N D T h en — T h e re ’s th e k in d th a t in sp ires y o u r
confidence, and g e ts re su lts t h a t yo u can depend
upon.

j

S H IN G L E T O N

You’re Never Urged to Buy

Men’s work shoes, $3.00 to $7.00, at
Riggs’.
Pansy plants for sale. Cora Pel
Notice To Heme Owners! |
S u ch se rv ice is possible o n ly w h ere it is b acked
ham, phone 103\
22t3
b y a relia b le com pan y, and resp onsible re p resen ta 
4 7 F .& A. M.
One line of hats at reduced prices
"We are having a special sale on j
at Mrs. Dickerson’s.
tives.
American Ideal Areola heating *
Plymouth. M id).
Car storage at Hadley & Kincaid's,
outfits for cellarless homes. Also
on the park. Phone 181-F2.
THE PENINSULAR MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
Miss Thelma Pitcher of Detroit, was if you are interested in heating
a
week-end
guest
of
Miss
Ernestine
- INSURANCE COMPANY is giving*
April 29th—Work in F. C. Degree
th at home with a steam oi* hot
<Roe.
water boiler, we will be glad to
■JhMrs. Clara Tousey of Detroit^ vis
ited a t her brother’s, A. G. Burnett’s, give you estimates free. Have
I. D. WRIGHT. W. M.
the first of the week.
t h a t is e s ta b lis h in g a n ew re co rd f o r p rom p t and
M*. M. WILLETT. Sec’y.
Mr. "and Mrs. EJi Nowland of De had 10 years experience in steam
troit, were guests of Miss Mary and pipe work. All work guar
s a t is fa c to r y a d ju stm e n ts o f a ll claim s and acciden ts.
Penney, last Friday.
anteed.
You will ajso find our j
If you want .good gladiolasr go to
See Mr. Soth or Mr.-Parrott.
prices^ very reasonable. If interMrs. Hulda Knapp, 1043 Penniman
avenue.
22t2
ested Phone 230W and save
T0NQU1SH LODGE, No. 3 2 ,
Mrs. Ella Hood and daughter
money.
Marian of Detroit, visited friends and
relatives here over Sunday.
i. o . o . F.
and M «: F. A. Dibble were
Regula> meeting Tuesday evening. guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bennett
at Ypsilanti, last Sunday.
V
ig
o
rs
always
Welcome
PLY M O U TH
HOM ES
a
I. E. P ettit of Grand Rapids, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wills on
lE A E M £ G A R D E N L f i X t s I
W ants, For S ale, T o Rent, etc
Maple avenue last’ Monday.
Mrs. G. H. Whitney visited her
sister, Miss Mabel Kayser, a t Birm
FOR SALE—200 bushels College
ingham, the first of the week.
Wonder seed oats, which originated
Why put it off longer?
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Pitcher and a t the M. A. C.; also few bushels of
son Keith of Detroit, visited friends early seed potatoes. L. E. Bronson.
We know that some of"
and relatives here last Sunday.
22tl
you have not had your
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Breu and
FOR SALE—Cow, 6 years old. due
D.
Howell
of
Detrbit,
spent
Sunday
photograph taken for \,wwith
May 3. Frank J. Nowotarski, near
i Mr. and Mrs. George Howell. Plymouth
Mill.
22tl
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale of
many years. It is im
Salem, called on the latter’s parents,
WANTED-Light
housekeeping
portant.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale, Sunday.
rooms.
M. R. Shutts, 357 Main
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miner of Toledo, street.
22tl
werc
were in town, Monday, and attended
Make an appointment today
jhe funeral of Mrs. Charles Ruppert.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red
and Mrs. John Quartel, Jr. hens with chicks. Mrs. H. A. Elliott,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 316-F23.
22tl
A R E U N S U R P A S S E D f o r m a k in g hot, crisp, slices
L . L . B A L L , S tu d i o
Pitcher in Detroit, the first of the
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
week.
o f gold en b row n toast— r ig h t on y o u r b re a k fa s t
WANTED—A man to wash win
M A IN S T .
PnO N F NO. 72
Mrs. Louis Hillmer, 711
Mr- and Mrs. F. L. Barrows had as dows.
table. T o a st th a t is clean and a p p e tiz in g , n e ve r
22tl
their guest over the week-end, the Starkweather.
latter's sister. Miss Alice Hawkins of
jj b u rn t, a lw a y s, b row n ed e ve n ly and th o ro u g h ly .
NOTICE—The party who took the
Detroit.
| A n E le c tric T o a s te r is an o rn a m en t on a n y table,
Mrs. A. Gisch of Barnham, La., is robe from my bam, Saturday night,
visiting a t the homes of F. W. Loomis had better return »same and save
| and is re a d y to u se th e m inu te yon tu rn th e c u r
22tl
and L. R. McDonald. Mrs. Gisch is a trouble. Fred Brand.
sister of Mr. Loomis.
•
re n t on.
FOR SALE—Two year old Hol
Harry Passage is driving a new
| | Ford
Dr. C. H. Adams of Mt. Pleasant, ovcllI
Ul
stein bull.
Clarence Rathbum, phone
sedan.
Mich., was callecf last \^eek to see his -301-F3
22tl
L e t u s sh ow yo u o u r d isp lay.
Ladies' Knit' and Muslin Under father, James Adams, who has been'" *
sick for several weeks.
wear a t Riggs’.
FOR SALE—li>16 Overland Coupe
Mrs. F. W. Loomis and family en in A-l condition.
Has Stewart en
Pinckney’s Pharmacy have just in
stalled a new and up-to-date soda joyed a visit, last week, with her gine-driven tire pump; also 2 new
brother. Jay C.' Dillingham and wife tires, 1 spare tire, tire cover; Presto
fountain.
lights, storage battery new, etc.
Mrs. W. H. Scott of 193 Main of Central Lake, "Mich.
Imagine Charles Ray as a college' Cjan be seen any time after 3:00
street, is visiting in Grand Rapids,
freshman getting hazed;
See him o’clock Saturday and Sunday. Cash
this week.
Auto livery—trains met by ap in “THE PINCH HITTER" at the' or will trade for Ford.touring car.
I
M A IN S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H
Clarence Rathbum, phone 301-F3.
pointment.
Day and night service. M.’ E. church, Monday night.
j
22tl
We’ll have our Soda Fountain do
Phone 181-F2.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ham- ing business, Saturday. Come in and
WANTED—A girl or woman for
get
one
of
our.
famous
Chocolate
mond. Friday, April 22, a vlittle
general housework for three.
Must
Sodas. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
^ ^ h lau g h ter, Dorothy Evelyn.
xa good cook. . References required.
Herman
Ruppert of Whitefish, b®
|^ M r . and Mrs. George W. Richwine
Harley B. Warner, Farmington, Oak
were guests of their daughter and Montana, was called here last week land Grove.
: 22tl
account of the death of his
husband a t Deckerville, over the
mother. Mrs. Charles Ruppert.
week-end.
FOR SALE—House and six lots i
Mrs. Florian VonNostitz of Gray Sutherland subdivision. $1,500 cash
Robert Roach has purchased lots
Nos.. 142 and 143 in the new George ling, Mich., who has been visiting her or $1,900 with $600 down; balance
22t2
H. Robinson subdivision, just east of sister, Mrs. William Gayde, for the easy. James Williams.*
past week, has returned to her home.
the village.
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, will beCharles Ray in “THE PINCH HIT
‘Hard Time Dance” at the Penni ready
May 4th and May 11th. Phone
TER,” diiected by Thos. H. Ince, fur man hall, Thursday evening, May 5. 251-F22.
22t2
nishes the fun at the M. E. church, Music by Montgomery’s orchestra.
Monday night.
Dancing, 55c, including waV tax.
WANTED—Man and wife for farm
Dancing
8:30-12:30.
“Hard Time Dance” at the Penniand housework.
Apply in person.
. man hall, Thursday evening, May 5th.
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid society Shady Lane Poultry farm. F. W.
j Music by Montgomery’s orchestra. will give a thimble p arty at th e home Dennis.
22tl
I Dancing, 55c, including war tax.
of Mrs. John Krumm on Ann Arbor
,! Dancing 8:30-12:30.
WANTED—One man, experienced
street, next Wednesday afternoon,
Miss Anna Webber of Litchfield, May 4th. Come and bring thimble ■in operating woodworking machinery.
22tl
111., and Mrs. Margaret Downey of and needle, and enjoy a pleasant Willett Toy & Novelty Works.
Detroit; were guests of their brother afternoon.
FOR SALE—Used Fordson Trac
and family, James McKecver oven* Little Elaine Hamilton, daughter of
overhauled and guaranteed per
Sunday anu the fyrst -of the week.
tr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton enter tor,
fect. The'“Plymout'h Motor Sales Co.
C. H. Goyer has resigned as a tained twenty-six schoolmates a t her Phone 130.
22tl
home
on
Depot
street,
last
Monday
member of the village commission.
Mr. Goyer’s work keeps him in De afternoon' in honor of her seventh
Games furnished the qn-- FOR SALE—Gas range. Phone
troit the - greater part of his th : birthday.
22tl
tainment and supper was served.
and he is unable to give the time
TAXI SERVICE—DAY OR NIGHT
feels is necessary to the office.
WANTED—A dishwasher at once.
Mr. and Mfs. O. F. Beyer pleas
22tl
•Rev; Frank M. Field, pastor of the antly entertained, a company of rela Apply Plymouth Hotel.
focal Methodist church, has received tives and friends a t dinner at their
FOR SALE—Two new milch cows,
notice of hia.-appmnftient by Bishop home on Mill street, " la st Sunday
22tl
Henderson, to a place on the Insti evening”. Covers were laid for twen with calves. Call 308-F2..
tu te . Staff of the State Epworth ty-one. Out of town guests were:
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, 6 years
League Institute a t Albion, this sum Mrs. Florian Von Nostitz of Gray
ON THE PARK
med. The institute will continue for ling, Mich., and Ben. Hickey of De old,/ fresh, calf by side. L. Clemens,
LeVan road. Phone 301-F23.
22tl
seven days, and about one thousand troit.
Phone 181-F2
Phone 181-F2
young people are expected to be pres
George Krumm of Livonia, was
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants,
ent. Mr. Field's work will be as one given a pleasant surprise Monday,
King red raspberries and black rasp
o f the class instructors.
evening, April 18th. when a number berries. P. A. Miller, phone 257-F12.
of friends and relatives _dropped in
22tl
to remind him of his twenty-seventh
birthday.
The evening was spent
FOR SALE—A quantity mixed hay.
with cards and games, after which a $12 per ton. Asa Stevens.
22t2
bountiful lunch was served by the
hostess, the table being adorned with
FOR
SALE—12
boxes
Mae
King
a twenty-seven candle birthday cake,
presented by Mrs. Perry Krumm. head lettuce. 75c per box. One mile
on Mill street. R. B. AllenThe visitors departgfegtjB late hour, .south
22tl
wishing their host many- more such hftugh.
happy occasions.
FOR SALE—Cabbage
planter,
Mrs. Kate E. Allen pleasantly en nearly nevjr.- Inquire of Waldecker
tertained' the members of the Piro- Bros., four miles south of Plymouth
quette Dancing ClubTSt a hard times oir cement road. "
22tl
party at the Penniman.'Allen audi
torium last 'Monday.evening.
The
FOR SALE—B»by chicks. C«I1
members were requested to come en 320-FA
22tl
costume, which were^of many various
kinds. On account of jjot having
Plymouth Rock 1-odge, No.

SERV ICE

R.R. PARROTT

We are selling this week:
Scratch F e e d ...................................................... $££0
Chick Feed .........................................................$3.00
J We have a fine stock of June .Clover, Alsike,
Alfalfa and Timothy on hand
We are selling the best Rice on the market at 7c
Henkel’s Commercial Flour ..............................$1.25
Bread Flour ....................................................?.$1.45»
Gold Medal ....... * ............................................. $1.45
Lotus .................................................................. $1.35
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
from 20c double roll to $1.40
Garden Seeds*of all kinds

JO H N

L. G A L E

CHEVROLET

'Ehefrodiufl of Experience'
j
iHmiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiimiituiiiitimniiitimjiiiimdijiiiiHiiiiuj

| (Center & Ray j

R O F E S S IO N A L a n d b u si
ness m e n a n d w o m e n e v e ry 
w h e re e n jo y th e u n u s u a l c o n v e 
nience, re lia b ility a n d econom y
— th e in d e p e n d e n c e o f w e a th e r
c o n d itio n s — a ffo rd ed b y C h e v 
ro le t ‘T o u r - N in e ty ” C o u p e.

P

Phone 87

Plym outh

Electric Toasters

i

jlXocal THevca

j The

Detroit

Edison

Co.

Auto Repairing

Fisk - Tires

Vucanizing and
Acetyline Welding

The Home qf Quality
Groceries

Special 7 Special
Saturday and Monday
10 Bars Galvanic S o a p .......................................50c
10 Bars Kirk’s Flake White Soap...................59c
10 Bars Borax White Naptha S o a p ................55c
10 Boxes 9 O’clock Washing Tea . . .............. 40c
10 Bars P. & G. Naptha S o a p ....................... .59*
2 Boxes, large size, Borax Naptha Washing
Powder ........................................................... 48c
Tiger Lily Sweet Corn, per c a n ...................... 10c
2 Large Cans Peaches, Heavy Syrup ......... o$i
2 Large Cans Pineapple, Heavy Syrup, ..........75c
2 Large Cans Apricots, Heavy S y ru p ............. 75c
2 Large Cans Royal Anne Cherries, heavy
Syrup, ............................................................ 90c

Charles H adley

&
The Home of Quality Grocwfp*
Phone 40
- ’IflMMM 4#

“Made to E a tisfy ”

Assorted Chocolates
in the following flavors:
Pepperm int
Orange
StrawberryB itter Sw eet
^

PL ^W H JT B

Maple
Vanilla
Caramel —.
Peanut Cluster

Box or Bulk at your favorite store

C . A . B
Z F g N N I M A N AYE.

W intergreen . _
Lemon
Pineapple
Pistachio
Marshmallow

irs made up fo e parties, dinners, etc
^

_

P H O N E 29.

Call 366J

. . > u jin ■
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wa< struck by lightniog, &}$o a tree
FRAIN’S LAKE
neuA y whieii wag burned to '- f &
Elmer Leslie delivered a load of.
ground.
hogs and calves to Detroit, WednesMr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of
delightful lunch was served, after
c-ay, fo r Fred Fishbeck.
Mzs. Sadie Shuart, Mrs. Mabelle which all departed to their homes, Plymouth, were- Sunday callers a t
Edw ards. and Mrs. Llewella Lyke wishing him many happy returns of Mrs. Marion TlHotson’s.
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs. the day.
Bessie Geer, rehearsing some special - In last week’s paper it should ha'
LOCAL NEW S
read that Forest, son of Mr. and Mi
music.
Mr. Edwards entertained his aged Charles Kaiser was very sick with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee visited
father and mother from Washington, pneumonia, instead of rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinable enter their son, Earl and wife, in Detroit,
M k L last week.
Nellie
N
eUit Bush of Dixboro, spent Mon tained, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Mil Sunday.
Lafayette Dean continues very ill
day with Mrs. Thresa Lyke, finding lard and Mr. and Mrs. F red ' Rhead
t the home of his niece, Mrs. Wil
and little son, Rolan, all of Plymouth af.fc
her very comfortable.
C. F. Jubenville went Monday* liam Glympse, on Maple avenue.
Mrs. Edith Townsend and Mrs.
Lena Staebler Went to Pontiac as morning to take up his summer’s
Mrs. William Gates entertained Mr.
delegates to W. F. M. S. convention, work as engineer on the boat, Helen and Mrs. John Forshee and Mr. and
C., on the great lakes.
this week.
j Mrs. Milton Geer of Ypsilanti, a t her
Madeline and Virginia Staebler
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coopersmi
home in north village, last Monday.
spent Friday night with Miss Mildred and little daughter of Detroit, we
Anna Baker, Mrs. A. E.
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr. Patterson and Mrs. John Henderson
Fishbeck.
Ed. Quackenbush and family have and Mrs. Pisarek, a t this place.
pleasantly entertained tfie Bridge
returned from their western trip.
Born, Saturday, April 23rd, to Mr. dub at the home of Miss Baker on
We are glad to welcome them home. an^ Mrs. Peter Urbanyeck, a little Main street, last Saturday afternoon.
Shelah Edwards of Dixboro, spent daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers of
Tuesday evening with Miss Evelyn
George Fish is still very sick at this
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Lyke.
this writing.
Holmes of Royal Oak, were Sunday
John Harwood is the owner of
Ben Rhead is gaining slowly
guests of the former’s daughter and
new Overland car.
ide out.
health and is able 1to rid*
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H arry VosMrs. Thomas Lee of Oscoda, spent
burgh, a t Fenton.
the week-end at the home of Edward
LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Dependable linoleum a t money
Lyke.
Mrs. Minnie Judson is on ti e sick
Several of the men were busy saving prices; also large assortment
list.
Thursday, erecting a new bell, which of wool fibre, tapestry brussels and
Dr. Conwright will deliver the District No. 3 had recently purchased. axminster rugs; complete line of car
thank offering address a t Freb Dinner was served at noon by the pets, Stag trousers, men’s furnish
ings, hato and caps, at Riggs’.
Church, Sunday, a t 2:30 p. m. Soifie’ ladies.
special m usk has been arranged.
Annual meeting of the Woman’s
toMr. and Mrs. Coda Savery. and
L. Kelley, wife and son spent Sun family spent Sunday with Mr. and Club, this Friday afternoon, a t two
day at the home of Charles Freeman. Mrs. Sam Dixon of Denton.
o’clock in the kindergarten room a t
Herbert
Holmes
reports
that his
H.
“
.............
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rorabacher and the school building. All members are
mother, who is ill in Ann Arbor hos family, Mr. and Mrs. William Mager urged to attend this meeting.
Re
pital, is gaining very rapidly.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray New member the hour, promptly at two
ton and William Rightington spent o’clock.
Saturday evening at Theo SielofFs.
About twenty-five relatives gave
PERRINSVILLE
Miss Grace Lassene of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
- s. John
j «’ Moyer
w
• *
a miscel
In spite of the ' bad roads, Rev. spent the week-end at the home of laneous shower at the home of the
Rayeraft comes to Perrinsville, even her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul latter’s grandmother, Mrs. William
if he has to walk p art of the way. Lassen e.
Gates, in north village, last week
We wish others Would feel the same
Mayford^ Sieloff has accepted a Thursday evening.
The . guests of
way, and come and fill the church. position in the Ford plant at North- honor received several nice and use
Remember, Rev. Wakefield will be ville.”
ful gifts. A social time was enjoyed,
with us, Sunday.
Miss Edith Maddocks is helping and light refreshments were served.
Little Teona Theuer is on the sickc 'Mrs. Harmon Gale for a little while.
Rebekah Lodge, No. 182, enjoyed a
list. ,
■^Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Orr and fam  pot-luck supper, in I. 0. O. F. hall,
James O'Dell has gone to River ily of Ann Arbof, were callers at the last Friday evening. This was fol
Rouge to work for Ford.
Ellis farm, Sunday.
lowed by a regular meeting of the
Mrs. George Baehr spent Sunday
Charles Walker, who has been ill order with initiation of candidates;
a t Plymouth with her daughter, Mrs. a t thfe home of Samuel Dixon in also a miscellaneous shower in honor
Bridge, who is quite sick.
Denton, is on the gain.
of two of their interested members,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanchett spent
Mrs. Ida Morrison and son, Earl, Mr. and Mrs. George Evans, who
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. M. Stein- were in Ann Arbor, Thursday.
were the recipients of several lovely
hauer.
George Stafford and sister, Mary, and useful gifts. About seventy-five
Mrs. James Tait has moved into of Dixboro, were Sunday caller? at were in attendance.
her new home.
William Mager’s.
On another page of the Mail will
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey and
found a full page announcement
to the Archibald Tait farm near Miss Gladys Hunt were in Ann Arbor, be
of
the Virginia Park subdivision.
Ypsilanti. Mr. Tart will work on the Saturday.
Bradley P. Griffin of Detroit, who has
good roads.
Fred Werner and son, Lewis, were charge of the sale of this desireable
Heniy Kubik has his garden plant Ann Arbor visitors, Monday.
property is making a splendid offer to
ed.
Stanley Torentoivcz has a new those who desire home sites. Three
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Outhwaite victrola.
\
new houses will be erected in this
spent Saturday and'Sunday at James
The Worden Missionary society new subdivision as soon as it is pos
Cousins’.
met a t the church, last Thursday, as sible to get them under way. If you
the guest3 of Mrs. Fred Paul. All are thinking of building a home, don’t
report a good time.
SOUTH FREE CHURCH Wednesday, April 13th, the Worden fail to read this attractive proposition.
Mr.-and Mrs. Ed. Quackenbush and Telephone society held their annual
famByJbave returned from their long meeting, at which time the following
sojourn' in California and the w est officers were elected: President, Gil
We are very glad to welcome them bert Thompson; manager, W. W.
THE THEATRE
Hamilton; treasurer, B. A. Nelson;
home.
directors, Hallie Peebles, Coda SavMr. and ‘Mr>- Thpmas Geer
y and William Geiger.
Willard were calling in Ypsilanti, on
Walter Rorabacher was & business
their brother a n i wife, Mr. and Mrs.
"Blizzard,” played by Lon Chaney,
sitor in Landing. Wednesday.
whose character work m "The Frog”
Milton Geer.
\ . ’V
Millard Nelson spent Tuesday night in “The Miracle Man” will never be
Roy Geer and farnSy of Detroit,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. with Raymond and Clarence Braun.
forgotten. In “The Penalty^ he has
Mias NpUie Rorabacher of Ypsi- a part th at is unique in the annals of
aAd Mrs. M. W. Geer, in Ypsilanti.
Mr.\ a fid Mrs. ~
Ray Newton spent the screen. Lon Chaney?* marvelous
Mr. and Mm. M. W. Geer and Mr.
and Mrs. John Forshee ef Ypsilanti, the week-end kt 'William Mager’s.
characterization is sure tif h e greeted
Mr. and Mrs. Gl^nn P. Maddocks as one of the finest piedfce o f acting
were in Plymouth, Monday afternoon,
calling upon Mrs. Gates in north vil are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. James ever done before th e camera.
See
Lenox
of
Lawton,
Mich.
lage. Mr. and Mrs. Forshee also
this gtrrmnt
reat f e a to r e ^ ic tu r e a t the
called to see their great granddaugh
Penniman Allen theatre, Saturday:
ter, Virginia Mae, at Mrs. Harrison’s
If you know of an item of news, evening, April 80.
hospital.
phone the Mail office. We want it.
• Mr. and Mrs.. John Forshee spent
For . many years, Clara Kimball
th e first, of the' week with their son,
Young has occupied the exalted posi
John and wife, in Detroit.
tion as “Queen of the World’s Screen.”
C A N T O N *.
Born, to Mrs. Philo G. Forshee, on
The continuous rain retards farm Millions know her th ru pictures and
Ajjril 18 th, a daughter,^Virginia Mae. work; also work on all roads, which love her for her charm, her beauty
jur. and Mrs. H arry Shanklandand
uncjer construction for cemfcnt. and her brilliant histronic ability in'
m . “and
/ d Mrs.
Grover Pl.ce of Elm. the portrayal of widely- different
Blades o f Ann Arbor; Mr.
In
and Mr. and Mrss-True of Detroit, characters in the silent drama.
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. Horton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George the presentation of the great charac
of Fowlerville, and Will Cole were Maynard, Sunday. ter of Raquel in Marah Ellis Ryan’s
Sunday callers at John Forshee's.
Mrs. E. O. Place is visiting her magnificent love story of golden Cali
Mrs, Ralph Lyke has taken a posi daughter, Mrs. Elmer Chilson, in De fornia, Clara Kimball Young reaches
the irery zenith of her long and dazz
tion in Sweet’s store.
ficit, this week.
Glenn Pepper has bought a pi;
Mrs. Charles Zanders was an Ann ling career, which with it’s supporting
a t the corner of Congress and
cast, photographic effects' and invest
rbOr visitor, Friday.
m it street, Ypsilanti. Mrs. Pepper is >Mrs. A. 0 . Huston is visiting in iture makes ♦‘For the Soul of Rafael.”
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell.
This great picture will be seen a t the
Detroit, this week.
John Seldera has moved back to Penniman Allen theatre, Tuesday
evening. May 3.
his place on .the cement road
KING’S CORNERS
Mr. Maple and son of Detroit; Mr.
The Helping Hand society will and Mrs. Simms of Redford township,
Is woman’s love deeper and m__,
meet a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday callers at -the home of lasting
than man’s?
L e t.. Paiuline
Charles' Jubenville, May 4th, in the Mr. and Mrs. H arry Campbell.
Frederick answer this question for
afternoon. ^Miss Mildred will enMrs. B. A. Campbell visited in De you in “Madame X.” Jacq tieline
rord for troit, Tuesday; also Ann Arbor, Floriot’8 love for her son k M no
All are Thursday.
past, no present, no futufe. l t en
^welcome to attend these meetings.
Mrs. J. R. Williams and son, Maurall time. I t was. a. love
Otto Kaiser and son, Wesley, rice, were Detroit shoppers, Satur compassed
more fiery than passion, to o n
t Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. day.
tenacious
than
desire. - I t was a love
Chartes rarrish, at King’s Corners.
Monday evening this vicinity was
than death itself, tor Jac
Saturday, April 23rd, being the visited with an electrical storm in strongerFloriot’s
death will ever; live.
fifty-third birthday anniversary of which one house on the Tyler farm, quelinemust not miss this production—
George Hix, a number of his rela- owned by Adojph Melow of Plymouth, You
the supreme accomplishment
• B t of Goldwyn Pictures, a t the Penniman Alien
theatre, Thursday evening, May 5th.

PLYMOUTH DELPHIAN CHAPTER

Most well-dressed
are critica l-

men

B u t n o t m ore
a re w e —

than

That why our cloth es
have
many
friends and wiil add many
more.

The Delphian chapter will meat in
the kindergarten room of .tire High
school building, Tuesday, May 8rd.
All Delphian* are invited to be pres
ent. The following will be the pro
gram:
Earlys Italian Painters—Mrs. J.
Patterson.
F ra Angelico and F ra Filippo—
Mrs. E. Hough.
Lippi—Mrs.. A. Howard
Michael Angelo—Mrs. Geoi Smith.
Raphael—Mrs. L. Hillmer.
Correggio—Mrs. C. Hamilton.
Titian—Mrs. Geo. Howell.
We also will be favored with music.
CARO—We
heartfelt appreciation
friends
neighbours for
kindn
mother and for the
R o r & i offerings.
Support

ihow
the

OEMS NOT TRUE TO COLOR
Papular Fallacy to Ascribe to Precious
Stones Hues That May Be
Called Definite.
Story writers talk of the sky being
•a blue as a sapphire, or o f a wild
beast’s eyes glowing as yellow
Moat of us are under the Impression
that we can recognize gems by their
colors, and that certain colors belong
definitely to certain stones.
Quite a mistake. There Is hardly a
preckms stone which is always true to
color. Diamonds, of course, vary
greatly. The _famous Hope diamond
Is a reaf and most beautiful blue.
Green'r diamonds are found, and oth
ers .of a lovely crimson, t/iit these are
very rare. Black diamonds are com
mon enough.
Black pearls are rarer, but are
found. Pink pearls are greatly prized.
.One of the finest In existence was
found In a fresh water mussel In the
Mississippi river and Is valued^at $15,000. Off the Pearl islands, south of
Panadia, pearls are found which are
lead-gray and also green.
Sapphire mines In the Bocky efiountains* produce stones which touch the
whole color scale from blue and red
to an exquisite purple.
In Rhodesia Is found a topaz of a
most lovely pale blue. Yet the chem
ical composition of the gem proves It
to be Identical with the yellow topaz.
The colors of most gems are more
or less fugitive. That Is, under cer
tain circumstances they are liable to
fade. Take two rubles exactly similar,
shut one In the dark, and leave the
other exposed to full sunlight, and at
the end of two years there will be a
distinct difference between them. The
one that bas been exposed to the light
will be decidedly paler than the other.
Similar results may be observed
with both emeralds and sapphires.
Garnets also will turn lighter, while
In the case of- the topaz, sunlight ends
by diminishing and dulling the color
of this stone.—Stray Stories. -*

DONKEYS FIGURE IN HISTORY
Merits of Patient Creatures Have
Been Sung by Poets and Depicted
by Painters.
The "common or garden” donkey Is
one of the nioBt laughed-at animals,
and few of ns pause to think what a
figure this stubborn but patient crea
ture bas" made In literature, art, and
history. The very first picture tne
visitor to the LoDdon National gallery
soM as he enters the building Is
beautifully painted ass ..upon which
the Virgin sits with
Sop. It
its Holman Hunt's "Trfiw^R'of the'InDocents.” Balaam’s ass -bas passed
into a proverb of the foolish Instruct
ing the . wise' There is, too. the I
Golden ass of Apulelus, a romance of
the Second century, Balzac with his
"Ass’s Skin," Sancbo Panza with his
adored donkey, and Sterne with {hat
dead donkey which he has immortal
ized. Then who can forget Robert
Louis Stevenson's delightful “Travels
With a Donkey/’ where the donkey is
tflraost as wtiefUteBteg* the aothor?
Tlwre was/tp^-flSe ISaffious donkey-of
. M f f e M h g . B e y ’s”
vrltlch was Rhflved h f'ltir'e a rs by. a i .
British shot,, and there wafe;Mntanza's*
mule killed in Cohn—but that
only half a donkey! King Midas wassaldfo have aas‘a ears, and It was upotL
an ass ttrjrt Mohammed went to para-,
# * e to learn the will of.Allah. It was
named AI Kozak (the tffhfafaglr so It;
"must have been the swlffest ass. on:
record! *
DQhshund a Hunting Dog.
The $s.chj$bund is a tree bound and
Is used: fmstiontin? in Europe, espe
cially for getting, foxes and o th e r such
animals oof of-holes, as it is a great
digger, sod Its peculiar build enables
Jt to c o d a w a a relatively small hole,
ft bas an excellent nose, and wtll trail
rabbits, f o r tt and other game with
great tenacity but It Is little used for
hunting In-this co,untry because It is
hard to train and manage, paying little
attrition to orders, and doing as it
pleases. li th e game goes to earth. It
is almost Impossible to get the dachs
hund away jiptll It lias been'dug out.
This bfred (to of great antiquity, one
of its.kind being painted on an Kgyp< l» WMBlijl l t Of 2000 a c.

ton w a is ts f o r th e w a r m d a y s th is
sum m er, a s th e y , sell f o r $1.00 and

S u m m er W h ite G ood s o f Voilej
F la x o n , plain and checks, O rga n d iesj
B a tis te s , P iq u es, P o p lin s and G ab ei?
dine.

K a y s e r 6 an d 16 B u tto n S ilk
G lo ves, in all th e p op u lar colors.
T h ese g lo v e s a re so w ell k n o w n to
e v e r y la d y w e need s a y n o th in g f u r 
th e r a b o u t them .

F o r M iddies, N u r s e ’s U n ifo rm s,
e t c ., a sk to see o u r D u r e tta C loth.
P e rca le s— W e h av e som e nice n ew
p a tte r n s o f fa n c y lig h t p e rca le s o f
th e best q u a lity , and a s k y o u to com e
in and see them .
W irth m o r G e o rg e tte and
W a is ts— Y o u can h a v e seve

pur

beautiful

locator

as
ttod

se ef the Sky.
a hundred persons cU
Is blue, or why tbe
unset are red. But anyy demonstrate the workdae sky* tow ef nature.
# smoke Into a taHceatd
lUtteHgbrTrinaooewtoMk a t the n a m e against
Of th e

0* sky

J u st a w o rd h ere a b o u t o u r F an tin e D ou b le S tra n d H a ir N e t.
We
believe w e h a v e th e b est double
stra n d h a ir n et on th e m a rk e t tod ay.
W e h av e b o u gh t a la r g e q u a n tity o f
th ese n ets f o r o u r su m m er, tra d e
and w ill pass th e a d v a n ta g e o f b u y 
in g a la rg e q u a n tity on to o u r cus
to m ers a t th e low price o f 15c each.

Cadet 1920 Silk Hose
White
Wljy Are Cadet Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose the Best?

B ecau se— T h e y a re fin er th an a n y co m p e tin g silk hose a t th e sam e
price.
B ecau se— T h e y a re n e ith e r a r tific ia lly w e ig h ted n o r sta rch ed to m ake
th em a p p e a r h e a v ie r and th u s fo o l th e Dublic.
B ecau se— T h e T o p s a re a c tu a lly fa sh io n ed — 8 tim e s— shaped in the
k n ittin g and n o t stre tch e d (b oard ed ) in to shape.
B ecau se— T h e T o p s a re v e r y e la stic, a c tu a lly a c tin g a s i f th e y w e re m ade
o f ru b b er, co m fo rta b le y e t closely fittin g a n y size lim b.
B ecau se— T h e tops a re m ade e x t r a str o n g to su cce ssfu lly re s is t g a r t e r
stra in .
B e cau se — T h e a n k le s a re fa sh io n e d — 25 tim es— sh ap ed in th e k n ittin g ,
n o t stre tch e d (b oard ed ) in to sh ap e, to clo se ly fit a n k le s w it h 
o u t str a in in g th e silk fa b r ic .
B e ca u se — H ig h spliced H eels, H eels, S o le s and T o es a re scie n tifica lly
re in fo rce d to in su re lo n g w e ar.
B e ca u se — T o es a r e e x t r a str o n g ly re in fo rce d to su cce ssfu lly m eet the
e x t r a s tra in on toes in slip p e rs w h ile d an cin g, etc. T h is is
a u n iqu e fe a tu r e in C a d e t L a d ie s' F u ll F ash ion ed S ilk Hose.
B ecau se— T h e y a re b u ilt on n a tu r e ’s lines— fro m T op to T o e— w ith ju s t
en ou gh e la s tic ity e v e r y w h e r e to fit a n y size le g clo se ly y e t
co m fo rta b ly w ith o u t s tr a in on fa b ric .

P ly m o u th
P honed

O . P . M a r tin

A Superb Collection of the Season’s
Newest Modes in

Coats&Wraps—Special, $15to$35
T h a t th e m o st d istin g u ish ed n e w fa sh io n s f o r S p rin g a re o b tain a b le a t
th is v e r y m od e ra te p rice is evid en ce o f th e g r e a t red u ction in p rices o f w o
m en ’s a p p a re l as com p ared to la s t y e a r .
A n d w elcom e, indeed, is th e
ch a n g e ,, f o r w om en w ill d e lig h t in b ein g fr e e d fro m th e u n p le a sa n t fe e lin g
o f b e in g e x t r a v a g a n t th a t, h a s opp ressed th em d u r in g th e p a st m an y
m oons.

This Time Get a
Dependable Corset
— a c o rs e t w ith a re p u ta tio n be
h in d it.
— a co rs e t t h a t h as been w orn by
A m e ric a n w om en e v e ry w h e re fo r
n e a rly h a lf a ce n tu ry.

ilogy.
msy-seem sin lm_
a llo t the things
many parts of tt\ hu‘ through the worlr
have m ade' these
tho.
thingctfcelr^lfe study, the fundamenteLdptaciptap of cimracterology can
fee- qutekly ficaroed and applied by the
busMbesa or professional man.
Such a knowledge will enable business
to chooie their associates and em
ployees so t W natural ability will
work In , band and
possess the precise in*,
nate Chpecrty which will enable l
to become p n expert hi the depart
ment to wh£h be is assigned.
Not oi
tell why

$ 2 .0 0 .

W e h av e a good su p p ly o f th ese p o p u lar hose in B la ck and

possible
disclosed by
man belig,

kind

Family

Im p o rted O rg a n d ie s— colors a re
R ose, O ld G old, L a v e n d e r and P oilu
B lu e. R e a so n a b ly priced.

G. C o rset.
Every_ bit of material that gooes
cte<rfor
into an R. & G. Corset is select)
its strong, durable qualities.
Invest your corset money in a cor
set that will give you the greatest
service. Whatever your corset re
quirements may be, you will find an
R. & G. Corset to meet them.
— an R. &

THE NEW
GOODS
For Pretty Sprihg Frocks
A I r o o / h r tthere’s
h a r o ’c aa lh
l i v o l v iinterest
n to n
vv Already
in
these—the style* for
ee simple
dresses befog so charn
46-inch Colored Vt&M
and a fpH line of
used for both drew
Yd., sa*
■

38-inch Tjwue Gieghuae—In attrac
tive check, patterns and assorted
colors.
.1
36-inch Sift n i Cotton Mull—All ia
the popular .shades for kfanoaaa
T tM n f Voiles—Light and
ceiara,dot and figured pat-

tt^ J s n r U M ja p a

th e style a t her footw eaa n a l aervfce'to har- F or rare'asaortaeats, and n u h a w
-

1

.
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